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Tii CATiLuI 1 M

QUOD sEMIPEn, QUOD UDIQUE, QUOD AD OMINIDUS CitEUITUSM EST.-naT ALIAtAS, iD LtaY Wrar.AWD UV ALL Ji DELlt,D.

VormtsE III. HAMILTON, [GORE DISTRICT] MARCH 1, 1843. NUMIBER 25.

q~, 4~rjt 1I{otvo'r sa strOng, resists ; so distant, shuns
Thou, wvliorn ilt Muse and Leaniing cail tiacir own;I

Is P>rintel and Puiblished every IVednesday miorning, ait Who Science, Art and Taste, fron Greece and Remo 1

1No. 21, JoHN STREET. Bidst te thy happior shore their fligbt direct
Nor füritter doead, frorn rude barbnrian's Iinnd,
The witelming dtst untd rein oTer fiieni sproad,

IE vERY aEVEnEND WIILIA3.'. Cv G- To crusb and crumbl down tv.ir IOVely forms

E D Ir o it. But in thy palaces, tn beaiteous graur,
Tlîaugb mark'd ivitl many a surir, they stind expos'd
Now ta tlhy children's fond admiring gaze

Sat'o by ihinc awful :rider't guard2d rouind

fZXTRACT8 FruoMl A POEM ON TUE "4 POwER op mOF zy,"- Nu, duos it net deligt. as 'cr teirclnrirs
DEneICTEn) TU lits I.tTn ROYA. iIoNSS Tigg DURE Tle madest eye of blushiig Beauty stenis,
op KEN r. CANTo Il. 10a'EY'd MENTAL REGN. Te find, witi iote campar'd or ancient imes,

lier ilin f ot less attractive, aaid thec sanie:
But liarpy lie, the happiest of his kind, rhou, %vi thy suflring children Io relieve,

Who Merit trae discerning, leads her forth Mon ltidusiry Iack'd labour, and the nenas
From dark obhiv'on snatch'd ; as Orpheus won Tu can bis scanty ineni, nnd sencen lits linibs
His much lov'd Eurydice fron death's domain ; Frm Vititer's freezing hast, d'st rendy ope
And givcs, on less precarious term obtam'd, 'ly reasiress sou ce ex aus tiess ;%de anounti
Rich Gift ! lier genuine v.orth to latest times. Diffusing comfort ta the lielph'ss ann
At him posterity shall grateful point, %Vit then t y ihousnnds gavst, and ihousands Etili
As down the tide of time sue stately sails, Giv'sî i'ral ; nor, from needy %oril?, %%iotu shewn,
Who launch'd the beauteous bark, and bado her catch, Dast niggand &er thy timenus nid uithlaold

lVid aIl lier cavas spread, Ile gale of file. Tlhou gen'ros nation C uld but er my ba ,

Ev'n mine îerlîaps, iliougb sînall, yet: tasteul Tlat idle livs, thy looks approving win,
Bidtgl fondly fix'd an srauy I portlir firt ;

And fraliglit w:îth variaus store of mNny a clime, Could hore my l bar, sa trin 'sy righd,

Long and wii sc'arcî industrios, sought. t' enrTch And stor'd, and fittd for a n'rots cruize,

Her cargo, Vesite vent'roils quit the part, Thyb smilo attract ; ivcll niight 1 yet expect,
And to Ii' uncertain blist lier rate resignT; For ilau nt once lier wortw, if wortv bas she,

Nor, Monoy, but ilîy ballast, ivantzs site ought Wiich same not commun dec, canst ctaar dnscern

To fit lier ferless far ii' excursion plnn'd eT ol m"gh yet expnct, a ay comand,

Ev'n mille perlîaps some I'ricadiy lanr may help, To sec ber son adrit, a h fast'ning loos'd

Straiglit frinm'ber monrings 10i'd, hur Course to shap0T; And rnt hlo liarbour sher, a gond set bott,

And bear llritiaia's andl her patron's namte WiîH sails ait set, and cty proud pennant liung,

To aces îii. and naaions yet unborn. ITearing aiay, before te cv'ring gmle.

Nor did she 'scape thy nice discerning eye
Ev'n least whaen scenly seen ; a ,tranded wreck
By ith' adverse winds blown fro i lier hopeful course
And al but lost. Still, royal Kent, lier form,
Thsougi shatter'd,pleas'd thec ; and, sea.worthy deem'd,
In Briain's cause tlant could such dangers brave
Thou bad'st lier, soon refited and afloat,
Not hopeless steer, ta quiest of honours neOw.

Thons gen'rous nation, vhom thy virtuous deeds,
And inborn muagnaneimity have rais'd
To perlcss pitcih of glory ; in ihy miglht
Wlen, huri'd thy thunderbolts, thou soon had'st qunsh'd
Tho demen '.r, rous'l by thy fellest foe :
W!'o bad'st, the tumuk hush'd, or o'er the land,
Or o'cr th decep, sweet Peace lier errand speed
Unscar'd; or, solo vlen Africk's plund'rer fierce,
Thy mandate tainly scorning. barr'd lier way ;
Did'st send, in just crusade, thine ExMourTrr forth
Who in his den the Monarch monster sought ;
And round his ruffian head thy tempest flung,
Tremendous show'r'd ; tili, tambled and subdu'd,
The lawless tyrant to thy righteous lav
Acceding gave the Christian captive back
To lis delivr'r ; gava his pledge, conipell'd,
Not more by rasa infringement of the rights,
Thou se maintain'st of intions, te provoke
Thy wrath and sudden vengeance ; which no fou

From thc Catholic Ierald.

PRAYERS.
BYSAMUELs. Jolla*soN, L. L. D.

Easteir Day, 1753.-O Lord, who givest the grace
of repenitince, and hearest te prayers of tho penitent,
grant that, by truc contrition, I may obtain forgivenoss
o aU ihe sins conmitted, and of ail duties neglectLd, ii
ny union %ùih the wit'e vhom T1'hou hast taken fron me,
for the neglect of joint devotion, patier.t exhortation, and
mild instruction. And, O Lord, who canst change evil
to good, grant liant the loss ci my wfe may so mortify
ail inordinate affections in me, that 1 may henceforth
please Thee by hulness of hif !

And, O Lord,so far as it muy be lawful for me, 1
commend to Thy Fatherly goodniess the soul of my de.
parld tcfe ; besceching Thee :o grant her wlatever is
best in her present state, and fßnally to recciRe her to
ciernal happiness. All this I bug for Jesus Christ's
sake, whose death 1 am about to commemorate. To
wlom, &c.-Amen.

March 24, 1759.-And, O Lord, so far as it may be
law ful for me, 1 c. nmend to Thy Fatherly good!ncss,
myfather, mly brother, mny wife, my mother. I be-
soech Theo to look morcifully upon them, and grant
ttem whatever May Most promoto ilir pre;cnt and eter-
nal joy.

June 22, 1781.-Almighty God, who art the giver of
all goodls, enable me ta remmbcr with due tiankfulness
he conforts and advantages wihiel I have enjoyed by
lie friendship of Henry Thrale, for rohom, so far as it
s lawfu\, 1 humbly implore Thy nercy in this state-

» * for Jesus Christ's sake.-Amen.
January 23, 1789.-l'he day on whiih my dear mo.

iher was buried. Repeated on my fast, with tihe ad.
dation :

Almiglhty God, merciful F.îuher, in wlose hands are
life and death, sanctify unto me thIe sorrow which I now
reel. Forgive nie whatever I have donc unkindly to my
nthlier, and wintever I havo nmitted to do .kindly.-

MNake me to rememaber lier good precepts and good ex-
dmple, and to reformu my hfe according te Thy Holy
Word; that I may lose no more opportunities of good.
I am sorrowful. O Lord ; let nut my sorrow be withs

out fr'it. Let it be folloved by holy resolutions and
lasting amendnent, that vlein I dia :ke my mother, I
may bu received into everlasting lfe. 1 commend, O
Lord, so far as it may bu lawful, the soul of my de-
parted molher, leseeching Thec to grant whatever ic

most beniijicial tu her in her 'uEs ENr STATS.
PUIIGATORIUM.

BAvaur A.-TheO fetial of the Chevaliers ofSt.Georgo
was ce'eb rated viti grent pomp, on thle feast of tIe Ian-

macul tic Conception. The Count de Reisach, Bishop of

Eiclistndt, vas made a chevalier of tho above order,
which as or groat antiquity. Eacli chevalier, on his
receptioti, vovs ta defend the Catholie reli"ion, even ait

the rikk of his lire, and to exiend it throughout Ger-
many, &c. After the conclu,ion of a rolemin service,
and of oilier religious ceremonies, the chevaliers sat
down to a splendid banquet, given by the King, who is

Grand Master, ta which the public vere admitted-as
spectators. It may bo reinarkedi here, iltat, during Ad-
vent and Lent, ail public amusements, except concerts,
are 'orbidden.

CuaNA.--We are very sorry to relate that the Pro-
curator i the Foreign Missions in China the Rev.
Thefodore Joset, wiho, it wîill be reimîembered, vas ex
pelled by tI Portuguese Goverior froim .Nlacao, and
shelered by the British authorities in lig-Kong, died
on the 5ilh of August last Ilis death vas nost exciii.
plary ar.d edifying. He (a Cathulic) was Ie first amis-
?tniiary that preached thie gospel tn China under British
protctlion. We hope ta bu able shorily ta lay bofbro
our readers furtier particaïirs of this ivorthy mission-
ary.- Corrspondent.

Titis ad iirabie priest is, on' ever, by nto meas the
last missiinary vhio is hkely to preach in Chinn
under British protection-fourteen "iabourers" from
the London Missionary Society havng, as ', t.re in-
formied, already set sail for liong-Kong.

HUNGAa.-lThe Bishop of Sexard lias proclaimed,
in lais dioccse, a jubilee for Spai.-Truc Tablet.

Tvo oi the most rem.rkatble men of the wholo world

now rcside inl Rome, and adorn by their virtues and
science tle venerable College of Cardinals ; we mean
Cardinals Nezzufonti and Mai'a, bola of them raised tw
their plresenlt eminent station by the reigning Pontiti
Gregory XVI., in consideration of their higlh attaim,
menas. We would ask whether any Protestant country
can producti two such men ? The one spuaking forty,
and tînderstanding iioro than fifty langulagcs--ihe olier
expaoring the hidden recesses of antiquity, with an abil-
ity anid success unenualled in titis ago, and perhaps un-
surpassei in any otlier, except by ainother Italian priest
of the last century, the famous Ludovico Muratori,whose
vorks in, the saine genre, fill thirty-six hugo folio w.
lumes --Catholic Advocate:



104 Thie Cathiolic.

" ••irhiop Jewell comiplained (Letter 22, Mai,ýArchibishop of Canterbury InEhrzabethi's reign, thtis Ordmnal of Edwvard VI., was examiined III
(7 All letters and remlittances are to 1559, apuil. Collier l. 4S2.lthiatthiere werelnot %vwas duly consecratedl by torur Bishps viz:- thec next ensming reignt of Mary, it was do-

be forwvarded, free of postage, to thec Edi, two mi Oxford of flhe reformied opinions."- Blarlow, Scory, Coverdale and Illgskinis.- clared to be inisulicient and inivahid, as; to the
lt. thle Very Rev. WV P. IIlcDonald, acentosh, Ilist. of Ensgland, Il. p). 14. For lie cites Dr. Lingyard's opinion on thec sub. purposes of consecratingi a truc iistry, both

Fimltn svl yeatrs those edt::d-azt in either of thi ject, Il Twvo of thel conisecrators, ]lw and the llihops and Parhiamlent beingc of thaît
Unesns eereft.,ed ordmnation ons ne-, llodgskinis, hadl been ordamned ishiops ac- opm111on. Th'le reaisons, il general, of its in.

T H E A T 110110 co"" ' " I,'" ""t"e"'i"ie t hle Catho""* Cord-=s"to 'le Roilai" ontilical l ot e r Fulicint N""'"''ere n" ese"i''' deluct bo°l' ai
*Faithi. Str% ppge, Ille of Gtritdal, p).50. 1n ilhe- tu o, accordnngto fihe reformied ordtinal."I- t ofthe mnatter and formn of teFpsoa n

-------ter oleas late Ils 15, the i igre wvere nuit WVe lhal merely observeha Liigard's opmn. Sacerdotal oirders." lluhop Alant could nlot
Hamilton, G. D. aqbove fou-tr P)rote-its (-lt ofl elighlty, "lalifl( the on is enitire-v-)lyoppose to thant n bilch Catho-) lie ignorant of all thiese proceedgs and wo

WDEDY ARl ,sl.riet setjt or open aileet ionanres.", Amiai;lsc he unters, wvith a very fewv excleptions, bjase are ratherîsurprized thant thec Editor of the
Il, p). ý"k. su the! aller thle Cathiohies had ah1vay h;leld on thle subllject. W\e ,)hall only "l Church" should gravely remrk taking thtis
lef t the UnIis erity ofr Oxford in the lie- reva ur nrs, that whlenl enlled uplons prllt for his gInde, "l timlt the true E-piscopal

i:l Te Clergyv of thle Diocess are reglm-t.. •cd o nscitlisA rt N ti' is, Ii., M l pmliuiu- of thle ri gnI or Quleenl E¼!zabethi, ilt irI,' thle (:ie f thre l Ilirmmgnqham Catho- character of the Iineralrchy1 ofliheins], Chmrch
. wa, Z0 Omtytnt IIh're usvery seldom' a 1:e;':Zzm, for In, p)roorß, thle hg.arnedt au. sunetonue n tltionbl ad ro

Ad res oflhe 2n1 i mat.int. pale : limie 6, ai*- 
Ptoill n )

,, :0 riwn preachaili i theiiuner,,ity Chutrchi. thor neknowtivledgled thsat mn the dIb(esion ofte- gis l .cpto nfo h ait
tir the words---- ( iremini, o of!)t ql(ttr L.ord, M n .Ii..*9 oc l, ifl'iiisl .
the folllowig : f " Ide Purgc r ler', of' the eýInlvln Aiil( iael g

Aminraton" c. whih er mtderenl r, liý;t ifrl sp. ,tat mganly wvi io er histnl l'ici of l'arker's cosecration : 1i, a s isop Nant obsesrves, Seternis of
(ilree corrd afile Il toIg the mteres ofi heut ''wehrit unsahd or in acncord- Kildare and Wlhof lat wvere thleon

("mitted inl thepnt pr.nte copieshe: ient to theili do:tin- %va si ,thR 1 h ilfecu )Iereoi i m.d(egrwille gt Ctoi dcre wsateooia t%% 11o84,0hop formaZ-lly depriied of their R.Seesi
ferut.Alssnsof ilhc .m her otnrdcone:its, hth oin o question w% ithi wihichi, as a usure wvriter of his- it was mnerels net of, prudence on thle part

, ,. •IY them. alre szaid tg) dot, uplon a hope of seigtorv, hie hadl no concern." or thle GO% ernen : it wvas round inlexpedhent
.I osto 2.t Fbrulary, 1418Z. thc hk ehtinb h daho heQe1alttin v li (cali )ltle u. W N-e st aiiamtat thle Cathohei 1 lsop,; to attemipt to relinove, at once ail the Bishops

aslha la thre hiappened(.t by thec death of lunÏ of 1Irelanid, with thlt exception of ('trn% ml. re- fioml these «*eesz,a m ln d :lte Govern.
Th'le ldhtoi of Il. bl "l ( huch", rept ale, lu an Edwa r.d. A nd ", l %n az strnl behlered, that Ilnà ined t ruc to ' Illolv Seeo. lin Ireland thle tuent preferred wvaitlii mg ntl thle Catholic

E'ditonial article of the sdtati Ila b rýý,1l th 0n tg patcmhdaans hilo-Qeen proceede wvith great Caustson and pris- lre'eles hadl b)en remloudI by deathl, or comn..

stlatemenlt wh:ch apipeared mn thial paper- Ill thge sciene, and w% ould basle been ready f'or anio. d'c :msmdoces prtstn Ihhp ele ocnel hemsehes, rt ev h

illith Decemiber, that ", in Ir,: not tir# cf the t en, il' g1 hIQle had dlied wvhI'e thiat. dtere :o n i ppoedsees ral er atre e l (igdm coer ishop, besoI the Aren

tjeM.yreectd lbareiaa s''Our rPeen met vd" Echard. 1. 791 rmo to the thln : and lihshIop Nan11t'sasq bishiops ofiDublin had taknh- thle Iat Of SU-

cotemorary tins alt -thà c, becaue w6T_.e iin ne E.bt ascransrtioni, thait "l Ile the popilh prelates, soi premlacy and confre o h e rhin
dld not den'y thec greater j'art of* his ed.ton.d 1 y contrar to thelichton ofthre gerg mgas any of themi survived], whlo wvere in it certamnly wvould not have escaped thec notico

note, and accll uis of hau ng Il:ue the Part of' thge clergy : inlany emtment mlenl went thecir sees; beflore thec reformnation, wvere ready Of thle Ecclesiastical Ilistorians of the timoe

mnit unwvelcomne part, which h le rimIiits i:lc Iboa o Flanditers,, Franice, or Ita-ly ; others to assist at, thle cons,ýcrationI of Protestant an'd their mes wvould have been blaizened

nælre to hits readlers. I'pp nEnlnhpm tatheQ enlihp," I aloether unfioundited. Th'le true, fOrthl as wvorthy to rank, withi those of Cur-

4 Sutey(loo o th Curh . %., ould relent ; but their huipes fan:ch)g 1he o-ioal character of thec Irishi Protestant win and itcenl.

be.e onsokth: beetee andt ofloe thei liops hans always been denied by the Chutrchi, llowever, we are wvilhng, to be corrected by
stte o heauhriy ryi ' Countrymlenl beyond thle seas. Th'le thmnt g

9,40 b l cl r y, Il' •; nedt::- 0 not for wvant of powver on thle part of Conria our çotemporary, for aller all, thtis is ai mno
'iei 9,0beefrice< raer ton uuselvt-t ceridsofrta terlame eeut un thle mnsuficiency of thle formn used by maltter of histoicl fact : but wei su:spect that

Ie ,l r mi.lacy alb ivrshtpi ater ille 1 rfifne :t ad esn -hn mi the consecration of Loftus. Dr. Mant lits sources of information on thtis point are

j-eýoina n-li in In ad a: thle llo- 1 irfrta ocin ufitetn,1ta.refers to thtis consecration,and traces what hie rallher liitd is assertion nouhi bc better
refomedmaner- e 'upon -lhe Cathohe Cley trowmgiç up thecir brecuants, Iav one : but is pleased to Call sthe unibrokenr succession of suppor'te< yv llistory, if conceived as f(]ollo..Imtshl U:slicps wvere preermnts the neccessities; of the ( huirch re-

.1J Ireland, only two of thge 1-lheops rejected .hepostn errchy thiro' titis prelate.- In Englant, inter l.. izabethi, all the Bishopis

'eorlan " qmrd ther utIng 26ome muechaIcs mio r- We pass over thle prectendedl linse of succes - ladhered to thle Catholic faithi ; (Kitchens of
e e ltiolyoyc e adndes Cler1. 05 eeasoSryi s'on thro' Archbtihops Brown and Goodacre, LandaiT alone took thle Iat of suipremacy,)

n e cofess i161 seA nnl.I17.10 t ol eral p Archibishiops. of Arm-igh. Brown w::::- expelled 1anld in Ireland, the Irish Catholic Prelates,
new2ti- wacondeni l- cori¢sperfrmteelconi ha hte fromn his. See for his3 errors, and as being" a wt thIIle ex::eption of Cuirwmn of Dublin, li-

asert conermn -6 tolisl : :I P . nbae bee the nuinbrer wf ho1,.IN ouw r inairriedl mon in 15,and died ais it is thoughlt ljected thc nlew mode of worshlip." Ir the

derc f iluenssad Lnhvlty amgonir Engi. m i 1556 Goodnere Ithe abandoned i Se

Mere of emeessC n he r OfIer II ther ICslerg r f acterliter oaccou o or s dsimased on.Mlary's accession in 15; *The Protestant Bishop of Mibontreal, in ldà
beh ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r Ecce53s;e in th]eeso u- •terlann o ftermrlsodbmlst Episcopal address to thle mnemrbers of il

andi EdlwardV.A n forloaswt terBsosmtebh o h l and so hittle was hie known ras Archibishop of; Chrc of England, in the Diocess of Quebec,
y VIt . re As ohe were uner a so'. Fiithi and p tha e len he ieof lerg were Armiaghl.thaft eve Protestant Ilistonans con)- 'expresses himiself in the following mnannercryy jubl ,hyitr ne O"Fi! adta i fl lifeio Il sdre r Lbius as Ilhe ullnmediate succesor of when speak-ing of fi . Anghican Chiurch

tinual restratnt. and the cnmecsof l dspse to returnt bach: to thre mufther r)odall whia potdb oa u of thtis Province :oA Chiurch who weni
we a oeralnc t ftuit ;itwa rthrCimurCh, Ilid not a tupenrir power ove.a cd shle fireed herself fromt thge usurped and

a..-corrupitio)n ofiimorai- thjan. an) errl in f.nthl themito comsphiance. Th'le Iea rned prolesgions, tl:onlty ais ryas54,ndwoarrsc-superinduiced power m:ider which Flhe groan-
datoccasioned ~ .1 thileecin"iait under like thge Prelatecs, thc Conlieaetion and theices l pomtenoain fIer dwt h te hrhso h et

Eýlir.abetht ahe case was very differei.t. \\eUsriie eewdknw oahr mogt andIdard, died mi I oo the 15teh Aui- recovered hier mndependence wvithout b)reaking

blai o-ýk;y iera.fi rniiksu te 1ut 1b55. Wve kntow of no lige of succe.,. thle .postolic fimle of hier mmiiistry or losing
shl mr: «e . e emrson wdvotedly tothei anscienit,.t: "the innus of . . .f't thge mrilyofhler constitution ........ whoe........

sttrct, tr.cietly drawa fromi Protestant 1bso Courts we-re moi-re lihan once puntiied of po-; Ion thro' lprelates ; and altho' it mnighit in all thec cha-ngfes and convulsions of the
risnsr. Wle are msormed byg Îl -ilnr:t tIll P. perv bv exlammi:nig tineir mlemlbers onitce ansner ll.thop Alant's purpobse to men(ltion n% orld, dispenses to y-ou thei nord and sacra.

6:.Camden 417. lleyhn. 2-7," thagt of 9.-1011 os ittll." 1 lalinani, Conèst. 1 bst. I p.101. A tis no ne of the hjnes of conne.on wve be- 1mentis whlich noting but ignorance and wil.

bener,.2d men in E lad(under E:hzabe-th1) gra ay fteyatcso tepae eehr it would be imlpossizble toi prove thant 1a1 Iny "ess Catic in q l n nles.oi re vddown

there~~~~~~~ wer b.iho..Çn M- eretily attachied t) Ilhe Lamle lmtrt, thuho h ahPoetn hhp nter ign aiiied ....... »by le.irned wniters whoe have
deaconss, ; Abbou RA A bhes,<e', f.ftee h: a . ote .toxcuehmfrmheo-of E'anbeth, hadl receivedt Epfiscopal Conýe- ',jfted hier c'a«iml in thtis point amsong the re-

on .:of the umnversitie,.>0 prehen.hr1w- , Inu,n1 (bn accoiunt of s thel. 1 e n:t d rdes. cration from either one or thelth, r il lahrris;rnmssteels. We are rathier ai-

andc 80 rectors, ) whle thelir benefices (In a i ici ýb;y ;'' liallam p). l139: -anjd thge hawz rer. laigaieBon adGoa r nthire - nt di l rence i opinion it
cotmt of religiong." C l'her addIs thre Ilh-h lié the m11(»,6 sou. lit situat:on are repre. % ht h Iih4rtetntBshp drv suh ctimongiCa-thlohes: ail unammiiious!v dent

opse!ct.an ,"abntut 20 doctor.: in zeve-,et ,Cnhh-' Srpe nnl .p terler ion throughI %en, wItoutan t xistenIce7 of te apIostoh:cal linie of ile il-

fc:cs" l e a:so comprult< thl .\cda 9ite etrn pisof1:gln hegn pretencer, or fireni for env 1, for he wa on lean mim111try,on9 acc.unt of thle insufficiency
d o ndte sra:d vCurwmi. whoi h:ll been) conseFfcrat. ot the formtsed h. thle first Protestant ikshops

Fe .:, thCPebn - n il i s -bu ry and people we.reý prmnc pi.ily ndtrnofý ed IEl d aco gt h om fh hsaoeiVahltstewoeat omt

R(ctorks at 100(. 11.t P. l.t l'i li th;nd lié 1.~2:i). In the, gini nortCe.lil .lornr va o .Niv', ter by %%no iperormed. Even thge flict, of
-a rcail lnmber coaadwith tilt whol tdy Cou-..%ens itn evnn oIoa oniamtetidyeio.ir akrscnerto as demedi at thie time

of Ecrces3tail We ellatuld reebrt:tal, fa% uure.id atned ,f hier . %ae t's p)roceeil \nr.li glshps p.t f.l.int Irrsvey4a it nas first annmmeined and haq ahivays been

t)i-- s.t% car aliel1 tlt, a:xieil i nt s p ,t-igci.* Is%- . tural .mit thvt ha ou as con;e- calledi m question by Cathohic mjvmes with
tJt lwhps sneon. hr ansinte o f ihgo.Werçri. c- nm12 accoringi to thle Irl of thle exception f pIerhjaps Couir, "1 two of wholai

f'aithi, and) th:.0 the whole! teccl. tical ctlnvo- 1ls.1 /. \ It Is evulent 111:11 ilhe peis ,dadFItoue moIeadVytesas r lie.wreecmnnctdb
(innac rit in t'le firsýt year (if Qu2een pl gmrn! we-e 4roni ofin armo nii,,1I the .Ilhe Chulrchi fur thieir errors, and the( thirdwas
abeth'. l refopsdlhe ci.aegeý, of reh'l pldit, :m the g< ve akonede act or umiformity, in 1560. nnd tha 1he madle Cuae naott nk h ere

onri. O.xford gave tieirog.tproof of lie by IN l:bhoi ( of inash a letter bi Sec- .s oftesm or tepmgt o nyDctor L:ngard, es wve observed has3 given Jo

Io LL O'drü'llin-k- 1%Il-. in 15*(38 the, Episcopl character Io Lna-the faci f Plarker'se consecration thle sanction
athch:nent ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fi toC. h eg \ndsAn eaycecal da .11 tar 51.\ ter. hsis successor in thec primnarv. No%% all Of hils nhOnJty : h11s Opmnion hais not been

ogttst h b.ve-fofrdasi."O igtc.emayote atort.s utn the Cathohec Bishocps of Englandg ui-nnios-foowdbnseueposhaenten
the two Umvrersties, oxitr hMad3 becoinle el, have written enlougto-I iconunillce the1 I:détor ]y condened the form thant hand been introdu- e tos ere C-irCent Ctilohes ha e no in,

stogyatctdt h tme d un f h •hrh"ta hr asn e ncci undiler Edwvard VI., and thecir decision cani ordmat11111,ion'ey ackniowIldge the va 1-
thte ]atec re.gn, thait after the desertion er exl or part tin snt noticmng the fihet part of Ilhe wasc confirmed, by thre juldmnt of thle Catho- LY .of thle Orders of Ilhe Grceek and othier

pulsion of thseumostzaooht party ha d p)aagrapi in question. li ol era nDd' hrhli.scluVmatic chutrchies, and if they rejet the

c-iled s;everal Colils it Itl fur leWrd eninD dsCtrl fs-ordmnationsa of the Aln-hIcan Church:ts mnvahid,

bounded with adherenIts to thge ourcotemporary of thet l"Iurch thlh il tory, quoted by the Editor of Collin's Ec-l it is because the factsi of thep case do not ai-

0'd a.e.'.-e!tconr.. Hliet. 1. 249. ladinksle to inrntion that Parker, thle rret cice;stical Hiatory, vol. 5. p.5SOI., that nwhen low themu to come to any other Conclusion.
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,efertion of one or two more of Ile Trish

Bislops bc proved, we shall bc the first to
ncknîowledg our error. We attaci littleii-
portance to the matter ; but it is not fair ta
disionour the memory of these good and
pious men, wlo stood so nobly by the Chlurch
of God in lier days of trial.

Deait Murray's sweepmng assertion cannot
lead astray aniy ane who hab the slieltest pre.
tention to hie knowlledge of the history of
those timues : il carrics wivthî it ils owvn refuta-
tion. We beg leave to refer our cotempî'rary
to No.LI0 of our Cathonie, page 165 : he wil
thtere find a short abstract of sone of the
means employed by the Governmnent (but in
Ireland scarcely wîti any success.) for infor-
cing a coniliance with the new mode of wor.
-ehip.

NOVELTII:S OF UOZjANIsyr.
CONTINUED.

Witl regard to tIe 'rotestant ojection,
-thai Christ's flumnaniy cannt be present
in so rany places at once ; nor, ineed,
at all ot carth, as Man, since bis ascer I
sion into Jikaven; St. Chrysostom conti.
nues :-

SVe ahvays offer ihte sanie htoly Vic-
tim ; not as in the nid Law, sonetimes
-one, and sonctimes anotler : but here it
is ahvays the samse : for whicli reason
there is but ane sacrifice. F3or if the di,
versity of places i which the Sacrificis
offered, muîhiplied Ihe SIcuifice ; ne

oituld have ta allow that there vere many
Lhrists. But there is but one' Christ, who
is cntire here and entire there; possessing
still but one bidy ; for whicli reason there
is but ane Sacrifice." (Iloi. in Epist. ad
liebr.)

"Yoi not only sec the same body thai
was seen by the algi,"says the sanie holy
Fatlher ; " but you are acquainted with
its virtue," &c.,

St. Gaudentius of Bresia. in the year
806, spoko in the sane strain to the newly
Baptised. " Il thie shadows ani ligures
of the ancient Pasch, not one Lamb, but
miany were slain ; for each house hald its
Sacrifice ; because on Vicîiii could nrog
suffice for aIl the people ; nnd also Lo.
cause thtis Mlystery vas a miere Figure,
;And not the Re;lity, but onîly the I iago
and Representation of the thing Signified.
But now liat the Figure lias ce.sed, the
One that died for ail, inmolatedl in the
Mystery ai Bread and Winte, gives Life
ithrougi all the Chuiches ; aud being
Consecrated, Sainctifies ilose who Conrse-
craie. This is the flest of the Land; tIis
is the Blood. For tie living Biread iiat
e4iîîo dovii fron Ileaven, said ; th Bread

that I toill gve you, is ny fiesh for the
life of th: 1Vorld. Ilis Blood is rigiuly
Cxiressed by dia species of Wine ; bo,
cause, wihien le says in Ihe Gospel : 1an
the true Vine ; lie suficientily declares
tit the Wine, whicl is off red in Ihe
figure of lis passion is his Blood.......
lie, woia is the Creator and Lord tif aIl
things ; and wlio produces Brnad fromt the
Earth ; of te Pread makes his ron pro,
per Iody : (for lie is able?, and he lias
promised ta do il.) And lie, vhio chianged
Water into winle, not changes IVine intb
bis Blond." (Treatise on the Nature of
the Sacraments.)

" Wlat you reccive is the Body of Iim
wbo is the living and leavenly Brnad; and
the Blood of hini, whio is the Sacrcd Vine.
Attò wo know iliat wlien hoiprcsented toi
bia Disciples tie consi crated Bread and
Wir; ho said i This is my Body ; Thia

is my Blood. Let us therefore b. lieve
iini, whoso faih vo profess : for trui

catnîot lie." ibid.

Il This inestimable Gift is tIe trîa in.
heritance of thtis New Testament, %u bich
ht leit us an hi le very niglht of h4 passion,
as Ile pledge of Ihis presece. It is the

Viliiclmîi, w ih h iich we are red and for.

tified lin the pilgiialzîgo of tits fle, until
wec asrrive at Ileaven, and the fiull anid un.
veiled en'joymnioit oi hin, whoi. wlien oni
E lithi proclaiiei to us : Unless you eut
ny lesh and drink n-i Blood, you shl
not have life in you."-ibid.

St. Augustine, instructing lis Neo,

pi% te!s, says : " The Bread that you bc.

h id 011 tie Altar, being consecrated by

Ile Word of God, is tAC lody (f Jesus
Christ. This Chalice, or rather ihiat whiich
is in tie Chalice, being sanc:idied by ihe
\Vord of God, is te Blood of Christ.-
(Serin. 83.)

Receive," says the same Father, I in
tIle Bread whal was fasteied ta he cross ;
receive in tIe Chalice, what igsuedl fromi
the side of Jesuis Christ ; for lie wiill re-
ceive Death and nlot life who haiill believe
that 'itruith) is capable of a fzsuhîood.".-
(Seri). Cie, ab. Alger.)

St. Gregory of Nyssa declares '. thai
the Bread is but Bread at firàt, but thî
ia sooler is it consecrated by thei Mys-
t:cal Prayer, than il is called and actually
is, the Body of Jesus Christ." (Seri. du
Bap, Chîr.)

Il By virtue of Ile Beliediction he Na.
tire of visdilc t/htings is c/tanged infit his

Body.....and so i now llelieve that tit.
Bread Sanictificd ly the Vord of God, is
transforred and Changed it the Rody oi
Christ." ( [dei. Osat. Catech. c. 37.)
Is lot tlis the Doctrine of Transubstamia,
tion) ?

liesychius ;-" 'lie Sanctification ol
Ihe IMystic Sacrifice, "l the chaigc and
transformnationt of Sensible into Spîir;taa
thing<, iust be aittibuted ta Imii, %%ho is

Ile true Priest." [Conmnent. gin Levn.j

lin the Sxth Centurv, Si. Cesariiis, ai
Arles ; " is tihe invisible Pi icsr, wtho by
the secret viruie ofliss Divino nord, chan
ges visible creaturus into ehe Su/bstances of

itis Body and Blood." Now, is not the
change of one substance mint atiihier pro,
pei ly called Transubstantiation ?

" As tlici," continues ihe saise F';hfler,
l'y a simple word God in an instanm

fornied out aif nothing the ieight of tie
Hleavens ; the Depli of the Sea ; and
the vide exiension of the E irihi : so like-
wise in the Spiritual Sacraments, Iv a
powier cgaally grear, the Viriuc af Ilis
Word is instanuîd 3 followed by the effect."

Si. Euse-bitis of E'ncssa : " eilu invisi-
ble Sacrifice convei ts by a word pregnant
whiil a Secret poivr, visiblo Creaitires
iuto the Substance of is Body and IJlood.
-And whiait ii lre wondeiful i Isis be,
ing able to change by hsis word the tlings,
which he was ablu ta creato by hisi word ?
On thle contrury, ane would inagine il to
be less wonderful for hii ta change into
sometinmg more excellent that which lie
had created out of nothing." [Seri, ad
Cat.] Is not thtis the Doctrine a T:an-
aubslantiation 1

St. Eplren: I That which the Son of
God Jesus Christ, our Saviour, lias donec
for us, baffles hingunge, and surpasses iiî-
agiinittion ; since, notwithstanding our
lesby composition, lie feeds lis with Spirit

ani1 with ftie ; giving us Ais i)ody to cat
and /is Blowl to Drink."

Si. Iliîary : " Let us huld to vhmat is
writtei. Jesis Christ leaves no room ta

Mysteries ; and which the Apostles a-
dored formerly in his pecrson." (Cajecb.
4. MysI.) _

It is sickening to rend in some of oui
Protestant Journ iJst he spitefui efTusions,
the fout nbuo, the most vormorselessly in,
vosted calumnies and misreprcsentat(ions,
a thousand *,-es unanswerably refuted,
and as ofnii uniblulshingly rcnewed ; the

dotîbi of Ihe lReality ofils ileshI and B0lood iforged fictions ofa Father Clement, ai
since tIe Declaration ai our Lord and our of such 1emîaI l prostitutes as a Maria
fa'itl asseits it ta be his flest inideed, and Monk, anda Miss Paîrtridge ; the studious,
lis Blond iide±ed." [Lib. 8. de Trin.] ly c~on1cocted fasehioods by avowed inl.

Si. Ephlreml. : " Participate in the iiii' deIs, suci as tie pretended Secreta Mqji%.
miaculate llody aud Bloodof thre Lord with ta: the abusive nicknaies ; tie sneers and
a firi faith ; resting nssurud thit you re- jeers o sectarian prejudice ; the race of
ceive Ihe Laibii whole and entire." [A scorn turned up, and tie nocking mis,
g sinst Cîriusity in Searching into the Di. creant's lolling tongue for ever protruded
vine Natale.] againsi he Catholic Religion : the Re-

SVe must coiisidcr," savs St Gregory figiont notwithstanding, of the fCar great.
o! Nysszî, ' liawv it cans be ilînt titis sinîghe 0
odys, "g howil itd anbe that this ingle est body of Christians ail over ihe vorld

Boduy, beinîg istribu ied to thouands of tia to tie preachings or whose pastors it owos
Faithful, should be found whole and entire its converston from pagalism ta ecristia-
in cach person who receivesi an sill ity : as undeittbly the first, it was thie
remain whole and entire in itself. Tie onily religion established by tie God in-
pîower of Ite Vord, ivhio, is Man, wvas carnate ;ttl eli only one, to which he
nouirished with Bread, renderecd Ithe Bread made ail lis F ro , ises. It vas the lous
Iha lie cat, hiis holy lody. Ini like nman- of vidom, built by hin " upon thge Rock,
lier Ihe Bread is S:mctified Lv the word oi against which le said tle g;tes of hlell

God and pra- cr ; nuit piig ino the:shall not prevail ;" witi whiose pastors ho

llody of the Word by eating and dlriil,iig ; p, omgised iiniself ta abide to the end of the

but bing istantly changed iitzo tle 13ody 'worlud together, 'ith his spi rit, theI spirit

ofi the Word, according ta hiat he saiid of trulh, who should teach themil ail truth,

iut is i y B iudy." (Calt. Sermn. cli. .37.) atithnd rmg ail tliiigs ta theior r inds, vhial-

St.Austhineexplaining the Psaln 33d, so"ver le hâil saisl unto tiiem.'' These he

in wehichi il is s1id, accordiig to the Sep- coaimmazî nds us l a li ear as we vould him-

ituagint tlat Davil i.as carried in /is vicie :elf." Lukie, x. 16., and cnncludes by
hands ; expresss hiuelf ats fllonts : assiruiig us I that Ileaven and Earib

'houli pass nway, but that hrr words
" Who can c.anpiiend, im e reni.hold never piss a ny t Naw, though
iow suicli a t'iing c-un b performed by : Lutler, l'le Fnaitero the pretended t-
.\hm ? WhiIo is it tiîat hol's Iliiself in his' formition, gave iiini Ihe lie, by declaring

lands ? Anan iay indee d nli i, that the cites ofieil Ih1 d prevailed a gainst

tie hanads of ianother ; but tever in lis his Church ; and that but for iim, Christ

owni. tVe caîmnnt tierefore ucovr vw a i truc Chiîrch t ail on

titis caî îî he u dýt-st ouzd aof Diaviud ii a î itir- r. h ci ul zlîiniî:ii:i ath
tv.s Ihe onily one 1o save Christ's Churchî

.l s- is- ; tut can easilv see iow it can be fron iuini :though1i John Wesiey ntirmncd

uniersiood -jf Christ according Io the Lrt- thaîît le had hit umpon ihie only method of

fer ; fAr Cvist bnore himself in /is as p in. entae the Saviour's Chuitrclh Z

bands, then imng; hnselfro i hie ba i hi g h every one of the pire sent contra-
s diclu, sectaries pretends that lia is Ile

Ibis is my Blody ; for h then bore thtat one, to whoten lle cdeener is indebted
Bodt in lis own hands. (lli. Si. oi lor the u pholdmg of his establishment
St. .latt.) zlg:inîst the powers of darkness ; yet, in

" Jeenis Christ," says 'u. Chirysosuon, dhe idea o' every nmtional and seriois
hi i self drank froum lhis Chlire, 'est hi> Cuiisti., none af thes pretensions cati

A posles hearing his worde, shusi ld s..1 naei Ithe ciaii of thie Cathmohle Cliurel
wilin theisetves: dû twe lhn Il drink Iis to the fumfihinent in herselfi alne, Io whom
blond and eu t his flesh ? amnd ber tromubled Iley vere madue, of dll the Saviour's pro.
mit hie i hm'gh t. For, when ie spoke o('f tmises in hier lavour.
these lyeies, uaiv vere. scan . Is n van r tzed., di"athlcs, w
Tl'his shw-s tia t thie Ji-hoiî p of' irasbo urgkaut i hir Neligi ; nd k tl fal,-
wai nout Ihe first to tindersitlndu theSi'our's boul al tt ls saut or wri-tcil ngalust
Discourse aît Caiplieruiaun as spken coni i, hy hot enes ; l1ùulul c ing Ilme do.
cerning..! the Euchart.-" To privent ,r ti it, te nore i is vil:fi nd cari-
tIis trollluble,Il conuiniJes the S.iin, l'and i u atuo i hy lis ignorant or îîahignant Ad-
remve ai uneasin fiess from the.: minds in) i rsai hes
iheir p-tuticipioni of thi I'. steris, lue We abservo tit . Plcscît a bogie k.
set hie fir.t ex:îpiibl,. an dii this w.ms I ue riil of aIl ilia hetcrageucous serts cf
rrason why he drank his men Blod."- Protestants tn oppose ic progress ai
(pilst. wlIledih.) tvhiziey cau sei (

Su. Jeromn in Ile same sense declares : rnry of fhciii al) au iurit tue m'trcieL
I Mses gave us not is trige Biread ; bitl Icrald las sînrted forth hhemr trunipeter.

Mr Lori Jesus did. [le iivites uto thue Poor man . me la mit vish ta hindjer liii»
feast, and ix hiiiisilf onr umiat. le cat fron t ic li!ersure ai, for iis fna, bhîw-
urîihî lis, and w receive an id eat lun." img lss hors) ta his hcart's conent. Jit

A pproachthe Cialice," saois Si. Cvii; i future, vi ondenvour Ia canvmne
of .Ierisalem ; " not siretching out ynlu Iusuit die tie of crUv ig lss scnttered
hlanlds, but beniding towards he eairth in 41 camlianis it
posture of Adorationî,to puy your honagc." and dit Ca hulies ars frec i mustr
(Const. Ap. 1. 2.) Unir force, clooFa thcir commanders.

St. Ambrose ; ' We mtnut sav, thî:'t h.i nnd pur, iC tIey pieue, . at i is
fonisinol is Ile Enri ; und by the Enrlih country, %vit leaders tlîey choose, wmro
wc niurt uinderstand the fßesa of Christ, it ctR_ die le'rrfic 4rilite, te hod Q.
tuhicli Io this du soc aduif in Ii/ ho!s aUweir enhttatiohic w

The0 Catholie.
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From the U. S. Catholic Mliscellany. Iledgment thai lie was " the chier Protec, [lon. 8, ci. 14.) in wiich tien Catholic gland frnm the See or Rome, were repeal.

TIIOrJGll'TS on TUE ANGLIt.'or, the only nnd supreme Lord, and lis doctrine respecting the Real Presence in cd, send tihe citurcit of England vas to.
CAN CIiuIIE r. far as Christ tonld alloro the supreme the Eucharist, the Catholic discipline of admitted into the unity and bosom of the

More han once, ,ny dear- , you have hiead of the church." Teli stbmnission of, receiving iho Sacrament under one form, great Chsistian church (Seo Sint. 1 and 2.
called my attention to the perulia plhlse' tle Enîghlsh chuarch to the lKing's domi, Ilte celibiacy i the ciergy, and the sane- Phil.anmd Mary rh.s.) Tis was hîe statu
ology laiely adopted by soume of our friends as %a iftrwards, and-wihout nny reý liy ofi vo's obariîy, the celebratinn of of Religion in England wiein Alarydied in

of thme Proestant Episcopal Church, in gard t ehe rematkable qiahlfict-ion wil lie 51ass, atd the praclice Of spe'cial or November, 1558.
speaking of tlemselves as " the Cathio- wihicli il was accompanied, treated as n. auricular confession, are ail sanctioned as Eizabeth, her successor, ebbier hesitat-
lics," wiîe thiey affect to call us "Romai. sme, uncanditional, and complete. On parts oi lie failli or discipline of " he ed or afected to hesitîte between the Ca-

lits ;" and a few d.vys .since you also put lie ;rtl of Noveîmber, 1534, by an act of church of Engliand," and severe pumnisi- ti-olic and the Protestam Relhgions. This
mnie mny hands, as having a bering on this Par iament (Stal tie 26. Illeni. 8, ci. 1,) meni denouiced against ail hiso shall dure however, did not cou lIntr, for in Fe'
subiect, a Pa4muphlet wlicht they trofess it wS enlac i and deMa rei " that lie to gainsay them. Afterwards, wifle b.ry, 1559, by Stautu 1. 7 lh. ch. 1,
t. hold in higlh admiration eniled Il Ca, King alur sovicseign Lord his heirs and] sue lienry hvied, the Book peut forth by his al t lie latws nmade in Ille pirce'tlhing rcigoi
tholic Trouths ad Rmman Fallacies." ly cessors kinigs of his re'am, shal be tke'n, auithnrity, undorthe telle of I a necessary on the subject of reigion, were repeaied
views upon these mîatters I hiave exprteSs' necepted, land reportied, tlie oily supremie doctrine tend erudition for n Christian and those in thie reign of llenry the
cd to you fully in converasation ; but for lead un Eath o ste Chiurclh or England, mlan," but more usuially styledl -atihe King' Eigh, and Edward the Sixth, were re
the purpose of enabiiîng you to consider c lld AnglicanîaEcclesia,and shdl haie Bouk," was the- standard of orthodox fmth enact, and i was requmired that ll bish-

thiei more thoroughly yon reuies thae 1 and enjo annexed anîd unneîîm'd to the lit. in England. ps, ministers, &c., shuld take an oath
ould commit Chemi or at ast the s. thi e m as elle Henry died in' 1546, and the crown, ta te Queen's ighnss is th only

anîce af hem, towri0ing. Wih thi title and st% I. site reof as all honours, dig- and with il as an inseparable uppendgue, supreme governor of this reali, as wvell in
rgntu I feel a d0ty. . nities, n , m pvi- mhe supremne dominion of site Englisi ail spiritual or ecclesiastical things or
11 li LIte dmtyc 071 COll6t. prceîiîieimes etu i'diuiuch, aciiidol9 ears n tu Eo. lits sumîcie S'cmîe i u aiosauî lm okn

Inebgiing oi ihe iGdh century i, ges, authorities, immummities, piofits and church, descended to Eduaid his son,thett causes as temporal ; and by the second
may be s iai h.mtherm nas but aime im'.m' conimmodnttes ta the saîtd digitity of Supreime a c i 9 cyea f age ti s uncle S ' chapter of the sae saaiute, the Book of

ble Church mii lime civibzud World. 'Tige lead of the samme Ciurci belotinging and nierset, who acted as the Protector of the Commun Piayer is again modified and
Greek division of Christians nos Io appertaiorg ; andiht our said sovresgCI Realm, and guardinn of the inf.int King, comnianded to bc usei in ail the churches
lie round oul of lise Iùîiian andi Ttmrkisli app rviesr. atah( mut them auresan daoctrines.
b e) fundiou. of t e Ria ander 'lr uca erI s L ord, his ieirs and succes'ors, shall have w s atî c he t o hme Pr ot san t doctrines. and chapels througlout the k mgdo nt ; and
Dominions. In Asma there were clater full power anr id authtity'fram i itne to time Under his nfluence, and that of his as- every person was bounde o Siidays ad

d Armeni.,, Neserian, an Euryhian r m or, r sociales. a liturgy for the use of the Eng' hold mys ta attend durin lte ime of.(0 .t viar, ri press, reform. oarder, restramn m 3oiiy e-lpn uigIl ieo
(1hrsiiais ;i mhe Soth of ri ope t.iere .md aimend ail sucli errors, heresies. abuses' lish church, was estabshed by act 1 commuon prayer, preaching, or other ser-

was a simall sect calbud W.ldenses, and imo Parliamient ml Janiuarv, 1549 (Stat. 2 and' vice of Gd there to tb used and minis-
(fencties, comiempts and eniormlities, what- ioo vieo odceI b itdadmn

1England there N et remiamtî'ed somime of tie ever they be, wiiclh by any ianner of 3. Edw. 6 ch. 1) calledI " The ok o ere. Ali the bishops but one-and a
olowersi l authority orjurisdiction might or Commun l'rayer,and administration of the larg. portion of the clergy icîseed to take
aid Lollards. Bet the great body o may l awfullly be reformid, repressed, cor Sacraments, and ioler rites and ceremo- this oaoh, and far that cause al vho re-

Chrsteidom as horugh/y unrited 1thIle recied, resirained or amended, ost t m ehe nies of lihe church of England," and it vas fused wi'ere ejected frorm office, and othdrs
profession of site saine faitli, in te ad, esresîine of AhnigIh t God, the incase of ordaimed that all minisiers of the church more compliant, were, b) royal authority,
ministration of tlie samte sacr mîienus, and viriue in Christ's kogdom, la fr tlhe t n the reai, should u,e thesamie, an apnointed in their stead. Tie pover of
m Lue observane i tlhe sanie rimes, aid conservation ofthe peace, unny and Iran- n ote mis doki e icin p ta crlit wi-as then risoried to in order

all acknowedged tic saime form of Ch ch qjiiiv of this reahi, aniy sag, ciisîon, unger m tis boo f r ice t li:t cure ail defcts and irreg arities in thigr
G avermnt cr uch pred as te oreigr 1n, foreignauthoriypgy, conf.rmed m many respcts to tue ,ialent course, and by S%.mt. Sut. Elizabeth,

visible lient el Earthi tlhe Bfihop of Rone. 'oreili iîmi' Hares- ovwi t tii!cotm ws of the reformaers. Ii 1552, m ti' cl. 1, the substituied bisiops were deciar-
la iiyer 517nu pîtisiedii Wumn.or any ohrtng orhig to the comn.In theyar 1517 nas pub>lhedinW e rary notisadi,, Z naine and by thie anthoriiy of eie young ed t o bh b shops righfuily maie, any sua-

borg in Gel mny,, a bookl written) by Mrary nti sadtte"chrhoEnld, kang, tins book was reformied, amsen.led, tute, lawv, canon, or other thing to, %lt
tir Luther conin ag 95 short tiesn as By tiis staiu ve churc f Engro loti ad explamnel, and by Act of Parhiament, contrary, notwhistanding. Ii January,
lise namture oîaIndilgnchothes a mi ele'rrr vas necessarihi Feregl iront totimCllr kmtimis n boc Hitv.as.1 thnme nied, ookancnti rohe ligt

the nature ai Indulgences and te errors Christian churches, and conivrted to ail Smatl. 5 and 6. Edw.6,c. 1) th ne bestablish-
f the Quesors, thamt is ta say, of lhe per. intents and putîrposes ito a poitica' estah- of Cmîmon Prayer, and admimstration ai e under Edward, were revived and

sons employed to dispose of indlgences' lishmienut -its faillh, lis riteh, ms disciphnewas comnard, d t ba eand whant have since been termed
TIis book gave rise ta angry dispiniaions' ere surendered to Ie dominon of the acepted, recivd, ued, and es:eemed Ilhe 39 artieles, were prom ulgtied in lieu

and the combiaants biconing excess'vely King. lie ws authorzed from rime to in hke sortand maniner, and w bl saie of the ais the creei fier ite notion.-
heated,the dispute extended lseh'to c r tim e tirfime and tol decde aa %%as true petahies as lu ii been enacted% wilh respec Thus-and by the authoilv of lite king
topics connected uni Reigion ad doc- doc-re,and what heresv or errur-to cor- sa tit establish-d four years before, and anmd of the parliaiment, was mllimnately

trneeether, nt broceun at of iect anid reforme as his jusdgmnent 0:- caprice whIizih wais nowv supersedied. ln thei saise :f,,lneneitd, 4- 'het( citrcia of England, ase

I thr aoedy e, u aeed to be'hol dictate whtvrmgtbe deemj- Year, by thle authority of sthe king, wa ;iI feaiv, l'dCa isn ans r .hhi 3hîed o the ctllte tituil.aio ai lime arîîcic u 1 nti) title as giv-m Lu il !uv lis atlors.
ounded on the tue nmer-re:aun ai the 'd abses--to exercise n colletio of [he articles of W ith the exception ote Nw England

Scripture. The conseqtuence was a se inanner of spiritumal authoriy V .111 ajurisdic, igion," foriy two in number, wlihich c the churcih oI' England, ns by
verance fron thIe niain bomiv of a consiei.- tn y ting whether Il Cie i lan iled by C tIan' ,lai avas upieid by Iaw in ailthn %îille il. hIi,' oncmiuie iailhsopeibmsî-
rablle porion wio a. fist c.1 di tihemniselves mer, ithen laid before a commitiee of bisi itihe Eiiglish colleges and plantations on
Gospellers and RIformcis, but% wito afier- or any where ohe lathe contrary notah-opi and divines, and afier approval by this seie of the Atlantic. The king mas

wards, however spim amionpi thmselves stand..ig. The Ciurch wvas impiously them, sancimned by the king. Edward its suprene head, and under him ithe goy-
given uita Cesar. It wias not expecied, .. ernment of :t was vesmed im ils Arcihbish-

tnto ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a~ dif5itcmtre auJitson Prim'sîs antirati 'im didin15, iilîcignrîiifo i.de r intended, that an% iersons oier than died m155 t te aei of ien, asi , Bishops, and Priests, and the Ameri -
appellations, took euhe distinctive naime of and at the time of his death, this book Of .me colonies %uereî for all ecclescal pu r-
l Piotestatis." The mamin body reained subjects, shmoul be affeted hy titis the 42 articles wvrs site scandas d ofEnghsh passes CI-c;tmed to bue a part of thte diocesa

the ancient naie of Catholics. delegano ai ec lesia,ical power. The ob- Orthodoxy. of Ie Bish1 p of London. The church

Fur sot tinte zimier tlitse dmscniiens jects of Ihe St.iuite were fusI o make tt: . was an iimegral pari and parcel of the
Fl rme ime afrrot estant dar sn m iras circi of England a separate and dis- i lary, who ascended the thronimJn Siaie, andt wlien the dominion of England

the Protestant doctrism n est men rm t great church pro, o 1553, wias a Catholie, and -in ss than six and ofte English king-was thrown offls
oress in Eîgl.md. Indeud the Enghsh ai Christendoi, ead secondy, to sijt ninnhs afier she began io r<dgo by nct of church aan fell whh il. It ceased to have
King (Henry tIme Selh) enitered mto the con. te sure stim P.rliaiimenit (Sial. 1, Mary Session 2nd(l) eu.'tence hre. But many ni thise whos

truery ss chmpon f lleauethtiis separate e-stablishmtenit to il 1 llthe abolf . .-'onl I ba ben accutiïomied to;. the wrsh»ip andtroversy' as a cih <imioni f rites obmieurvehd in the church of Englant,
fatilh againsi Lutlher, ani obiained fron Upon Ite dic ,ilial 1om1is which had p.isse.d since lite de.til of lier filuher, were hfei a nan:ral atmachmiient iierero. Under

the Pope, in ackton letigient o his Ca' severed the Piesants from the Cmholic repealed, lit fiist and second booksof te the influence ofthis anachmient, a conven-
aolic ardour and z..al, tihe talc ý'C , De- wvortd, Ithe King t. ok part agminîst tle Po- " Coinnion Praiyer" were puroibiite'd ta be lion was heli of certain clerical and liy

i'-ader of ste Fimsi"-a lifle sai claimetl 1 used, and in lien tlererf it was enacted deicegates fron different coiigregationF,
lestant teachers, and be. cauised matny -adapa frlgosuinnre pnly the Enghtsh Monaurhels. Boit a violent wvho espoused and pre.îchied thîeir doctrines that suchu borms ofivmn., worship andi ad- aîeyte assoriaed under hae namle

qacriel took place aifern ards beutwCen the o be put tas death as impons herettes. In ministraon of the Sacraients should be o al The Protestant Episcopai Church of
Koig and the Pope, bmecamuse or elhe refo- l;y, 1539, he caused ta bc enacted the recoived ami practised as liad connonly the UnledStates." The namie iihey then-

r.al of tIc latter t sanlction llenry's Jivorce stauie 'fir abnlishing diversity of opinions been used in tlhe last year of the reign of selves chose, and by this in their praysr
fr'om his quron Catherine, and Henry con- un certain nriicles concerninîg Clhristian Henry the Eight. lit the nexi year al the books, and in their public acts, they bave
trived ta obtaitn in, 1531 from the Lonvo. Religion,' the Siatute commnauilv klnown articFes and provisions of every kind,made ever since been designed.
cation of the Englisl lergy an acknow- as the Statute of the Six artickies(Siat. 31 in bis eign for aevering the church of En- tTe us Continued.)



Tilhe Catholie.
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asti'y,-%V ra".,'t te A41n Tut cAuc 0it ArrtttATtVr FAITit, DUts
state ihat, the laster saens rua' r:an ruo seiai'rs'uas.

i Loa Stausk
sipwrecked O i oN cOaMuNiON grsrsan ON' SINtn.

Lake Ontario. ahast
on hias wtay tu QIluebec. liait Wuaam.sim lvite-1 lier gasests " tir drink f hler

The cra'v audsi ss- w5ia, "as well as ' -) c'at otier brad : amtaîl ai' e sa.
gers saved thier lve's viatr, at the astitution o tIs Stri -lait, td..siriel ail

whiî llfficuty anël 1 preti "t aI drak as et ill asa l eat " lalow ti. I.,

atded Ona an 11 a tiha' m 'aae Catol Cihurch, cain tie Luy, who are dt. .

They appled fur silapra a ' t lia or lo 'ap, ie cnsed as n'e, it .

ter at a itrm hois Saer ileant entire, nd ais it s enjamie to lie iii e ?

where thev nil w..re Il tils Suc naent really as what tihet Siavouar dec'ar-

kindly recs'ti tu sl it a ,--ad strange thas s any c lig themaasei e.

the onvaer di'ove'r..' ' I'lrin, a.mIss -sou1ld Ienay i tu lie sio,-'th t s' e' denta

that a "Popih Prst":it by '' osly eatmsg, '' e recaive as amuascih tas ve do

was aneia-, ueste by " both a atiag a.i r kitig ' For nO r"e'
Our Rev. i'ruand iaier C1r1'st ent', mbi.r either fortt. lie ctinnot be receatve'd

suels solc laaon scia s" v l ttiS, 
t ir dIvdd 11s bady'. w h we n.c

gracaously peraaatt"d Iutdiliar thie i fora of ireaa, aas not a deai liait a avait,_
to sleep an tlæ i r ! tlti ' tor Chlrst osce deai, aises noi no mire a

Such chrisa 'aafy ith'' hias ta more power oser hun.--Ro,. vI 9
'ceservscs te le rem..maî. 'No. i livyin bidy caannct be vitititt ,1 blood, nor

bered. Even the il '-i. a li lg blIl i 1t a'it itsbodylc, anor both wsithout thir
then's of oid w'. ut , n1 a'i h colnistlitute tise husimiaty ; aud wvitha
more mercifuil. ttai .ai' S i'.o'ir's lsis'naatiy IS eve'ar ms.eplaraibly jameda.l h.
tihe followin ao tisae dais . tih lr ecai n, there'fore ualder aither t'ira
Acta of the Apostles, as"' u cei' h ai wh'le, as wel as undlir bolat ; we r.
Cha 28.- l c't'v' l amtid', as ntaviatble, Gl anaad man, the

Snit whvien ve had s -coda pa'eon of tise adorable Trity ; and vhat
cscajpeIthseia w' knewa, mitre C ti any one desire 1 llence, t ' aise soe eat.
thiat the lIs1  

Vits tg,"eernal htfi' is ais fually aini for:naily pronaasead, as
called iTehta. But the t bth "atag sand drmksg.t' Nay, u is maure fre
Barbariais shaows'ed is qu'ntly •omuis'd te " tise sile eat"-John vI -a-
no small cotiesy. For ais bret'a, tir maina form, bemaug the easit5est procured.
havinag kiilel a firt, and ahe itltte hur preservation, was intended for te'

tliey RF iSClD tS geier-il ra'ceItioi of tise t'atlfill. This tari wa
aIl, beciause of thy! raln therfore partici!arly prefigured an tihe nid lawis b
fallia, and af th. tue manti, tle tu:ves r' proposition, ial show bria,
cold.'"-Cathol c 'lc- i moallure 'specmaily by "the waters of fisse flouir,"
egraph. k"î-t wi'tuhi stch reverence in tise Jewish Tabernacle.

-- tisa'h'e l le Chrastsai on.-Lev. ix 12
''use Iiaîy Ghost descended ini two vtib.e f'oras:

A CitiLu.r.r.sor - ia thast of a ove on tie Saviour, and in that of fiery
a Jolii Ileury Ilop- tongîs on thie Apostles and first chistanas Voilir

kis, 1). 1) , Il van nic s av that he vais saut as nuch tie liclv Ghsost,
of tse D ocese of Ver- uner 'ih"r fori, as undier bath formas togeti "ie
asont," has been vri- T le Saviouar, the. binag eqaally preseIt un her
ting a letter te tie eith"ar fori as rander both, tise Church, is order ta
liht Rav'. Dr. Ktln- îtcehtat;ie tie approach of her chidren tu a saacrtssa'au
rcI llishop of ltla- delared ta bu se iecessary for the hfie o tise soul.

delpshias, ain which wel sa. di.nses wfis tt, culp, and alhmsmsters tiss saur.5.
find ite folo si - milent uader tise sole forai of bread, asot oily te tise
nificanit words: itsy, but aiso te :hiosse of the clergy, swhro, bcn tuas.

avtidably prevented 'v sicknsess, or otherwise, froi
"I icreby invite: cehbrati mass. iny Ievertieless wvish to commi.

vou, togather with as' ne:ste. For, were ut sceieed neces-ary, as ai fhi
usany of your eisco. Proi stant sectas, that ail abouild receive undtaer botha

pasi brtel'rnt as you kids : thae diat.:utlty, and soiettmfesevei tise ipossi.
may thiat fit, to a biIty of procurig a sufdiciency of w'îe for the occa.

reiLsC DIscUsSsiON of s,n, a% tiaild prscent, swhaat sso desirable, thae frequent
tIse whole conatroversy devout commisîsstiisluim of tise faithful : anid Onien prove
between our respec- ai miseiarable bar ta our compliance swith, tie Saviour'is
tive church's." mand.tory injnction. N:ty. ais sone far remote and

unscultivaited rgions, into whicla mnlay have penuctrated
Dr. Kenrickhssta that faith, whiîch wvas %.rdered te be preached lo every

bon tise Rt. Rev. Johnus creatare: it migit bc founid iupossible au any aime to
Henry at lis word ; tiirm l "tae n lie species" te adl tlc beleverb. These
and though he de- tiea, if, as i>rotestats' miaimtain. that species scere siu.
cises an oral pubbie dispensaibly reqîsured futr the integrity of the sacraient,
diacussaains mn many wuu!ald remsama deprivel et tiseir soil sustaining fond ;
respect otjectionsable. tise reatl " .Nana a ia traie lreatd fromts Ileaven :" tnih.
he -"ariai se hesaitation iauit wici thec w'ould fallt and ie in tie wdderness a
as entermsg on a dis. tsor es er reacli tihe promniscl land.-No : sciait God
eussion oi tise ments declares te be se iecessary for ail. hie lias net pl)acel
of the whole conitro- tieyond h aie reachi of any : user vould lie have so stri t.
ersy, anid to guse the ly eijoied wlat se often sight be fouitid impiacti
highest degreorpu cabde.

licity, througi tihe pub lBe'sides tise generai communion under the liquid
lac press. Aui] i here- fors unigit endanger tise spùsling of tie holy of iat.
by." Dr.Kennrsck adds, lies ;" atr whenas i-ted, and breaitl uspon by " tise
''offer you tIse u'et auy," or sipped lay tise foni and ulcerous tiis of tise

ihe (;authlic rald disiased, it mnght becomie ain object of nattiral daisst,
fer the ptubntcation (af ald.m tist,tal ais mnssany other cases,be left uliconsua.a-
your lettera, an tise ed , or fi saliy, wheaitt is hantided round to thea explect.
aiadition that you ing nussahitsudae, it tamgit bc wiiolli exhiausitei, before

procure tise iinsertson reacs-nug alie last of theum. To preveit therefore, ail
'mnc in tIhe Church- auch riskt, improprietues, and dsapointments,which

man of Nuw Y:ork." would necessarily bu iultipshsed swith tise ascrease of
Dr K,':nrick clo- là, r f:'mily ; tie Church, thougi ier infntr sate,

OU with thse3 wordis she occaseioalily al!o,î'ed tise cup te all, lai gave it
at case timeuat, te distinguish lier children fromt certain

"Il a glitmnerinag ieretics, ito refused ut, deciniuag wsse aite produc.
hope shbouti hae aiTord tis ofan cvil principle, lias, since lier usuversal pro.

ed of our uion, 1, pagation, thought proper to withiold it; suuictauiel
should be happy to as ier condict as an thIs particular by the Saviour's

laset you, or ansy of, formai declaratiin. tiat «' he whlo eats tiss bread shall
your colleagumes, in live forever.'-Jolin vi.53.
private, before a few It renmiais new te bu shewn why the Ciergy cel-

mat!hgent fritinds, to bratmsg Mas assmut reccive tise cossmunionnwder both
mamine cailmly and kinds.
*passionately, on The reason of this i, that they in tie persona i their

ewat basis it could bae predecessors, the Apostles, were commanded by Jesus
tablished."-N. Y. Christ to do.just what lue himself had doue ; Chat is, te
.Pkwen's Journal. .consecrate tie.clements under both kitida, chAging

them by (lis Omnipotent Word into whathe said they discourse Io tio e Jews, was particularly verified in tho
wer", l his very body given for us, and his very bloodi miraculotus iescent of the Hloly Giost upon the Faith-

ishedii for tie reniussiol of our sis I But this la tie fui at l'tenccost. 'Tie sauine spirit deasceided also on
nct, not il tise peple, but of the Priesthiud, to whos those, on Vhomiasi tie Apostles, with " thre layinlg on of
itasne tihe Saviour's mandate wias given; for nonte hnids." iivoked his: ani the saine stail descends on

,ait his prieîst, the Aposties, were present at the the Faithul, when invoked las lke mainner by their
tune to r'ceive it. rhis as the unbaloody sacrifice of lawful suicce'-ors, the Bishops of tihe Church: net, in-

outr ' IIigh I'rtest," Jesus Christ, who was deciared deed, tmv ina a visible form. ad at first, wiein signe
.to he ta. l>rsv.t," not for once in% a bloody, but - f -r and wonders were so necessary for tihe convcrsion of

ever," a ais iiinodiiiiiy amaianer; that is, " accordmig te tise nations : but stili as effectually as ever: for that
tie ordler of Melciizeie'k, who of'ered up breat and spmiit the Saviour said, %%ouil obide wtit hais pastors
%v noa." lits P'riests, therefore, like those of nid, to and tie fiuttiili at ail times. "à ee to the dcut of tie
ihomn, nli tie ressahzation ofthe ancient figures, tihey, worlds."-Joii xiv. 16 17. 2f--xv. 26-xvi. 7.
hive siccfeedtîi, were tisi empowvered to coinsecrate 'This as that sacred fire, shich tihe Saviour saidi "he
bIy his Ominpotent Vord ; te ofier up, te divide, and came te cast upons te eilsarth :" te fire of divine chari-

takg te th'eseives tihe first appoiinted share, to dis. ty, whielh descended ain tihe foran of parted tongues et
inabite among the fluatiliti, nlot now tise figurative, tire upoi tihe leads of his aqsembled caisciples, and
hest the iIng etxpectei andt mnanv wiays psreltigireid pro. winci ie dcsired se mnucha tu be enluiiidlet.-
pitrtory victin. Se. su particular, Mulacihi, i. 11. Luke xii.49.

T ig the sacramnît, thon, as we have siewnsa is 'The Protestant Episcopalian sects affect te retain
coipi,'e're uider eisther fromit ; tise sacrifice requires Confirinatioln. nlot as a sacramuent, îsnparting, hke thait

bh., 1 trmis for ils perfection ; because it as a maystical admiistered by the Apus:les, the' loly Ghost, but
eýxitiit ntas tise death of (hrit ; a whicih his blood merely as a proud mark of prelatical dignty.
as repsresenated as pourcl ont for is, tron lis apparent-
ly sfa'ss, bruisedi adsai womed tody ; and, besidesr
aise many other pointed ailusiions to the great bloody Protestants reject next tihe Sacrament of Penance,
s'ertice, wiich tie isass e arates ; tihe very and dtny (wiat they tead expressed in tise cleseast.
abl'itsi, - vime nnd water wintch, attie en' of the coi- tel fais ais that very Scripture, which they profess te
iumon, lare draiied with tic remains of tise sacra ms e.ke their sole rue of fIaithi,) tihat Christ ever cons.

mntali blood. remsid us of thie ail nurifyini streamsa, ferretd on tise pastors of is churcih tihe power of for.
NhîICth, at tIse conclusion or Clirist's blooiy sacrifice givimi sros.
-a tie cross, was seen imixedi wstI blood flowiig fromt Yet ia n tat terme more piam and positite could lie
lits wotinded s .de. Tihs, accordmig te Saisit Psut,'is deciare that lie conferred such a power fauon them,
sewn lorth tise deatis of our Lord till ie cuane." 1 tisais in tie following : wiihen, "4 breathing uploi thos,

Cor. xi. 26. lue said. Receive ye tise iloly Giost : whsose sins you
Suct ss tie inestimable pledge of love, vhicl the shall frgive, they are forgiven ; and whose smne you

Savioir gave lis foàllowsers, before h.aving thlem.- sh lil retain, tiey are retaied."-Joii xx. 2.3.
For, knowing," says tie beloved dis:iple, that lis CertainîPrtes'ants, particilarly those of the Cihurch

hour wvas conse thsat lie sseiotld piass eu of this world te o England, fid.ng tis grant ou the Saviour to tis
hie Father ; havmsag loved tais own vie were sas the pastors toa clearly annousced te be rounsdly demied,

woaîrld ia loved tih'im to> tise end."-Jhn xm. 1. Ile confsst, ini order t do away with tIse huiibing dtity
herefore b-qteatis te tihemis. in this wonderful sacri of confeCsson, wistelh it iaccessarily iuphies, that

fiee and sacranent, liie a dymsag fther, hi al; that such power granted is fullv exercised by tiseir cler-
humamtv, wii::i ie hal assumsed for their sake, in- gy wihein they pro1annee ouver their a>seinbled hear-

tarsby united wt lits divsmty: and, sice uis re- ers tise ge'neral nasolation, a set Iori of vhsichl lm
«u1rrectton fromt the grave. tîsnmaso rttaai glorous and t- loaud ais thesr '' boot et' commun prayer."--But can
passible. Such as the rici an evertasting portion se- any ting b. more gross'y abîsud tisai te suppoe that
ciired te thei by lias last wtil and testament, so sol one for.rtvtes what lie ias aie knsowclge of; or that

-mmaî1y madle on the eve of lits passon. in this ,cnse one ca absolve or co:tdemn lhe knoxs nit wrhat, nor
.is is lie verify lis partmtg promse te thein be- for wiat I

'r. isis asceneaios isto lIleaven: Lo, i asit in wts yo W n our Saviour dec:ared tise sins of tise Paraly-
it all taies, even te tise end et tise world,"-Mstt. tic forgiven, the Scrib:s adai Iiar-sees I saiti iithin
xxvisi. 20. s t la es, his sIal blasphelimes i iho cans lorgive

[[ -Cosestsva'o. iisms but G IdI ltit Jsus seein-g tiheir tioitgIts, said
ta th , Wyli th·n* you eil lin your hearts ?"-Matt.

Tise other five Sicramsitents. Protestaints itterly re- vis. 2, 3, 4. 'Yet thsey only thought, as Prite'stants
ject,-tIhe fisrt (if winch as Conirmation. it. And our Ssair wors a miracle tu prove that

Yet tisas Sacraient existel freio tihe beg'sinnings in they were wrongi. t.That you aya%, kiowv," -said le,
tise Chistan cîsirch, at as aaiassassstereci iy tL- Ca. that the Su ain sus ti carth lias powtver to fortvivo
thohice Ilsushps of tise pr'esnt day for the saie purpose, ans ; then s.aid i t t h tie saa sick ot 1 lie pals , A rise,
.sai waih tihe sai ere:aniss, a. it as rit first y thie tal up tl bt.d aud go smio thy house. And ie arose

Apos:les. Ta:s exsteie m tie ihurc as a Sacra. aind vait i .t Ià,, J met, ; anîd tihi uiiltandeti. seemag st,
ment, thae Scriture te.rsitn'ss as Iatllovs "Whel feard and ur.·iî Gud, who hud given sich power to
tie .4pcsties at Jersalahsi lad heard that tise S.niana- ais '-it .
taits had reacei Lise wiri of Go. 01hey sent tO ilh. Tfi ''si ptr...ch 'Ie imaself had, as fiaon. lie con.
leter ai Johni, who, wlea th'y wVert.ecna, pra% ed fto f 'rr,-d, as w h a 'See aibse, upon lias Apustles;

tihen, tiat tihey ssssghst receiv tie lloly Ghost; for dlchrm: tiat. - a tiIe F.ither adt sent iai so he
%Vas nlot yet cime ui 'as at.y of them, tor thsey we're only sett tivi " Aid t how tie ulnmited extent O
baptised ais the namne of tihe Lord Jesus" (tiat as their a tw r ha" ire.ie'as sis mi.ss've sa sidate te tihemri
wts tlie Saivio'r'a apsm.)- They tinc la i hands ah thei wrdes •• A-'l pa t er is gis 'to me, iln
ipon athemri uaild ihey received tihe lioly Glios."-Acts tie:avei aditl oas eartiah: Go v th
vis 14.- ee alsa .tctsxsx. 6. xxv is. 1rt

'T1o tis Sacramanenl' Si. lisl alliudies ia thiese words: Ina his saa-îy'r yr lto a Heavenly Father the iasgst be-
"-Now vla, n tto conafiinns is wvitlh you sa Christ, aund f.r' Il ' lured, h - exaresses aim. elf ilai- :-'" As
has aanssoited u,-, ini Gol ; hviso aise lias sea'ld us. asui iaon, R".s:'r. li:iat s.nt ise asto this varI, I ailso have
.nvens is the iliedge of tise spirt in our liearts."- sent 'lt a ijo th' ' o.;d : and th e rs, wlta'hi thou.
Cor. s. 21. iss.at ev. t Io at'. I hiave gtenu temîl'an " And to,

lis ths text we id para cilarised tise three gr at h1i th.at list coimm:saoi to thea sviah di its a.coin-
chsaracteristics of Confirmation, as recogmzed in tie aiyig %a.rs, n s nt ti bc tinutei te themi sor te

Catiioltc Church: it, conftirig effictay, its lo'y ase. tieir a imm! but tv ae :o de,..ead throughà themi te thir
tron, and its imudebublat sen]. For three of hie aeves rgh:tai succs lie .ils m it si'in prayr, '•Anl
Sacr.auents aire seal. of tihe iym God--lhatism, it for these on:y do i pray, but for th'se aise who.
Confirmation and lloy Ordetr. Biaptisi is tihe, seai thraiagh thir n orJ 6.6. betieve m me."-John x
of the Father, our Creator, anda ik•gneraotr, Rad.ptm;d 19 &c.

is. nasinv the re.eaed brothrena ef Christ, lis onluy Oar Lsd besul .. i; a aan iq siat "he camp, not to.
Eternaul Sis made liais ; and s1igning, as is hei.Ars. thiote abo.isht, but te lii. il la ; "-aig. witi la:s mtiît
- bors aga i f atear .m11dl tle spirt : ieirs inald ed of slm asseveraont, " Amen, I say usait, yoa, tail'

God '"says St Paul," aand aellow-hirs ofJesus Christ ' ilea"an ;adi earth paq aW t e ole jt or itti Of thir
aConfir.stionas tis seal of tise llo!y Ghost, by wh-sch I6is shdill not p::s, till ahl bc fl'ltlle.-Alatt. v. 17,ie sanetities. Ra- idia, and disguishes ashistemples iS ;--ttat as tti ail the types at figuative nnusaî
tihoe. redieemtsed bv tise Son andiadopted by the Father. as the ceremaosial obseranta.a's uf the aid 1w fint their
lioly Orders S.: ite s.eal of te Son : dist ntui l spiritual acco lish.nnt ia the tnew. Not, onae
lits pastars frot the rest of ankda, and:ipairng oo, tese fi gurttive alion, asal a most sr:kiing one,.
thei at t-e saime tiae, un an eanisaiaced degrce, tie was " tlhlawv oftle maapo,."-Lev. xii. 'tI hat:o.ath.
sanctifyag, fortify'n: isd cntightemang grace of lias sone and iifectious d.sese was th.uraby .say c.ed,

holy spirt. sigmified tay lits breathimg sapani theim. and sit to the iispection atid pîreia:nptions of tise pivs'aci-
saymhg, * Ra.seseve ye tie IIoly Ghrst," &c. Tris as ans, b.it of tie nes; te sh111 tihat sis, tlie iaprosy of
tis p.trticular cal and tsacrament : for it is lie wits tite soul, shoudà b. tihis stjt ci di ai the anu-aw law te thu
comnaiiesio.s anid sends ais pastors forth, just ia lue inspecuon ania prescripios o the Savmaîi:-' pnleet-
declares hinself te have been conmssioin'd; sud fhood., Hesnce, ia thie osly t.0 iist.aices ni.rded in
sent forth by lis Faler. " As tise Fatr," saya le, the Guspel, of ar 8 iveour's han;: tise te, rosy, ha
' bas sent lise, s I senti you."-Joii xx. 21. Thesie commanded the ia'pers, app!yiig to hi for a cure,
thrce sacraients, as seais, imaprintmg schI an inde'i. " te g, as the law directei, and show tiiem se lsa
b e clia-acter on tiae soul, can never be reiterated. the prtest -Matt. vin. 4-Luke xvii. 14 ;-..ius sanua

" I will pour ont my spirt open al fleash," said AI- tioning the law, ina aIt its allusive inegssiasj, and lcavity
mighty God by thre mouts of lias prophet Joel.-ii. 29, tle spiritual leperaaplyingto bina fer a cure. untder th
This premise, as St. Peter declared ts. Ws firat public indispeigable obligatip, (w will ait leat,.anad iitenti
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198 lThe Catholie.

where the opportunity is wanting, (oiexposinlg his Ie- confidant: nor, indeed, any one. not tied down by all withî commendablo dili, FOR E IGN ITE MS.
prosy to the priest, andi abidir.t by lis directionu. Else, laws human ai divine, to an inviolable secrecy ; and gence, but lias nlot been a-
let lte Protestant shcw mue why the Saviour tiusi made I whose character and otlice, slhouh lie undertake to bli to muster more tian rNía cure ofthe leprosy condition'ual. Let hsisu show me ' lierforn su tdispensable an aet ti justice put him i FrascI.-Wo have authority to staty
also low the figure in quesbtion lhas been l'uliilled, to above tilt suspicion of bemig limimseli hie schmnquenit r cigiteni martyrs who ie- t
the last jot or tittle." 'Such a One sis is 1the Cathohe piest ; through' rished by te frand o, tle tat te elevation of Paris ito a " Nunzi.

esides, lis every incident of Our Sav:nr's life, was ' %lwhou restatutions are ftequently hd and wrongs excutioner, from ihn year aturn, w'iich is just about Io uo asccm-
by hndnsedesigned, adl recorded ly his mai'pired ofevery kitid redressed. And, lisuci ats Of' justice 1500, when i heresy lirst bc- plished by thl transfer of Mgr. Fornari

writcrs for Our intstruction :r acorlmg , St. P ful are seldomii, or iever kiowi ta Occur anîug Pmrtest- gan,. tilt 1559, when ui Ca- Br
wliatever is writteniis wr.tnor our mriielion-Rom ans; t is lot becauise tlhey are less addictei to dilshn- holics lad noc longer hlie rom bruss e ss erech capi hi.
xv.4t-in the nie. ler wlhom lie lea.dtîl i fte conimtion-, est practie. or unfair deagiis ; but becau tihey ' power to persecute. be b the express desire of Louis Phi-
ai way just mcitttoneîîd we dtlcove'r at "itIrel nil, îmiaim In have no0 account ut sucli Lu render here on arthi ; nor ,a ît is indeed hp)I IlithOrto ; there has only been an
the abtract : or ofi iuuini nature vi Il iim rreol lv bsueh readv, sate and casy neans t' tnifilhig their duly ir iaI r
hu in l ime lepro eors; andf. v th . ers wvio in finl res-pect. a horrid list ; but far short Internuncio ait Paris,

presented thesmtseh fm it once bef.'fire, h·tn à i n.)i lier le. The A aton of confessingi Our suis eten to ur of the nunmbers, who, iti- lhe Trappists have taken possession of
etsion. the tel po>sible caii |nr'mrt i';resv m the telloîw rrea'nire iait is etearly inculcated by the Apos. iing hIe twetVstwo vears . .

hum an r.ace ; or lite te il ways v % nii i % e t11e lie. il., iit Jais, mI lis Epistle, call Catlic, or immîediately previous lu the t astery
colite leiers mI the sprltl n ; wh, h ive du hv n Umiiver, becaose ut was adressed, not to ali parti. evolution, were c;aially partment of arnt t ci Garonne,
lireach of any of the tencomanhn. ; ail t bich cular congregton, btut to th whoe Uversal Church ex"cuIed in) ScoianId lfor tlhe ''ihe Bishop of Avignon ordered a col%
cases lie reters i lmiocn ad iii dire- i its C ','n r, s >ays le, yaour sius la vne aitlhri ch. .5, V. . ,icket c
priests, as the mihspensb!e condition ln wicel lie n l' mever coud have me't that wve should con. rror of separa' lection lo be made last Aionday in anl the
graits a cure. fi.s themto every, or,nyone ndenmnatli; which non from hie worship oif icuriiches of his diocesp, alt Mass and Ves.

'l'o this himnllhi. dury, all vho havc smawil re sub- tir one's honour and safetv, prudence wuou i lorbid ; Ille Protestant Episcopal pers, in iavor of (thr Samnisl refugees injectcd ; from th' mmomnarch on ithe throi. 1', i i loiw. but to those ordamied, tried ainl lawul'ly a ppomted l lurnh, . , gn in
îiest ofii sub'ets ; I'rom the lirst pasetr i ii church, lbe our spirtual irectors. his district. The above-named day was
ta the iast of the faitliri. Yet, il' %. ctiser 'l'lie samie wlmolesomeu pîractice orcouessmiug ur sis Farom the Catholic trald. he last of the Jubilee for Spain, so far asnanv advantages nccrmmnîg to t - tfalun 1'jr exat comi. 'o God' priesus waîs enjalmiel lv Gol iuiuelf m lhe old te diucce of Avin
pliaie wili tlis hiîîumuating ob'igattm we' shall liinî la :' for lie coiiîimim'and Moses t spîeak thuis to th LECTuItnu.-Tle Lectur e c o on is concerned.
thtat ihe eîîjimue i u itmore as a mure i mer'y atI children of Israel " WMen any main or womunm shall fInst Suinday eveiiîg wvas -The Governiimet,it a tpiea rs,lias resoir.
leve towards us, than of jumsti:e and titi u iment Ioi have couîiiimtted any' or all the sums Ithat mei are wn'nt attended as utisual, by an ed lo repiair the Cathedral of NotrOur ollences. to commit ; and by neghgece shll have transgressed inmmense concour se, "f Da >, Paris. Seerat architecte havaFor, uiu the first, place. it is a str<.r nt.l choe: t lie coummamnulienis of'lthe iLord; ni olU.Tmncd; they who111m1 a large p' drtioli con-

put ipon our stia piroieinsitieu. ipr whi. '.:owm' 'sall coifess their suis ; anid retore tlhe ritcip!e i- sisted of hi
that he can never esepect atirgvi . r m Goo fin hla sei d the lilh part over and above It lum ngalnst .Ie ordered odrav up plans oÇoperatian.
rievous suis lie comtimme, m s he, :irst iiimbly vo'n. ut hmion they have smioned. "' Nisi. 5, 67. 1.et 1 e.rotes. Tihesîn lis. fi'ie Bishop The civil tribunal of Fontenay,leCom-
ess tiem ta ls pasior.) wolud mt raier den hiun. tanls nw, wio pretend tu regulate ilier f.uth by serip. begaiu by a revievi of tlie te, La Vendee, decided, on lite 18th inst.,ielfthie proposed erumia raiaton, than subiject ismre, shewe ne their scripture authurity fir dieuyîiîg imode vihtî eby theinary that a suspended niid exconmmunicatedimiî'self to the indispenanbh- ob)iLatioi of thsmg lime Sacrament of ienmanîce. truths of Iteligion were
his guumiL to his conme.zzor. a Iellotw. m'rtal . communicateifrom te priest cld nlot legally contract mlarriage.

fm rîsa i -usleu l cuiu rti'l !ui ttmi'etiici ( luni tit'l'lie Protestait eavs ihe %% IuI coftes les tmim is on. to commncehet offlic tvonid rime Archbisiop of Paris lias jus pub.God. We are ait bound( to) du Io with hmmhiiitv- and ,.4r. TO:tATO omneetotewrdJsp
row. lut ie knows our ininess better iium wee du O r T il E, l l F 0 i M E lit S. lie mintained that even lislued a very important pastoral, wherein
ourselves. And, ioes ea r miiiiclth a mnder hlie writtei law tiey lie lays down admirable ruies ior ste guid.
boast his uii liarity n tih b.là. e, ic atroîe ît oniy àom 3>. 1,11. . M I tf the Edinbi.rgh RertIw,-. vre ralier prestipposed, ance' of religiotis writers. The Uivertui4 olndm g iumi ; lie muiii-t otnt, aller al', that the Art. ViI. tillel, Tuleraiion of the Itt .rm irs. han expressly delivered in )romises a dotatiea accouti oim.humible ihili-lence i the pblcan m the el. ' wbooks o Moses : a
durst nlot so) mua ltook 0 p t hIi :ven, wa mMore .G
p'easimn.lt God, than lthe proud, presutimmasranice scrile h AiorIumnasastuggle form einus i m e toumity ai Gipl, anui 1;y the PacAet Siup North Ainrrica.
of the Pharisee. lie dares ollen du that mi th pre- freed om. *o * ', we humbly F ssp tuchangeatble.A .
sence af Godi, nt ci lie twouhul nlo so readims d , ini .,ppehlidtile, thai fle free eXercise of pi iv.m le jud.ig. 1.a1urne, aus also tihe- spi iliua-
ti be preset'ce (i mal. 'Tlie Cathohe then. whoe) i.u:01s men c itas mi ost Ieartile ablhorred hv file first te- lily and immm ialisi; i tlie The Globe of the 6tl, evening, give.u,

bli obaon of coe.î'sm is mu' ret gumit tu i,, :ormers, e1cep4 o n (liie the ieuis ut ho as-, humai soul.and the rewvard! os asill be ce by our extracts, a sad ne-
as onue stro intlducementi) to reratmi fruim si, ut iIh umaed il had ilc guodi oriunme io be exactly oi and pu nim-lientis ai a ut e cout finciathme 1'tot>etiat us ihllr t " ti Ilo!. ie iltca on iin o rathe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iti Prthatieeredo.. -- , e a n . ., . , coulld not1 have been .
But the grera uhejt, n Ich the Sat.ounr hmad miie t icir iiiii m mar 'ie d uai e bceî in, o s leader. [Tho Globe, it

tmi thus obmg us mo epo e the l pro.sy of our soiuls domi of Serveinq, oI Gem-va, aid Of Joanî Boui .,on l s, ani umequim- iiit, bi lieaer. is Glube in
to lis pniests, tuas that lie spîunmtial patents, by maik. in Entaglatd, are notable istiances fil'ihe igious vocally t mr mo i nia- mnust be remembered, s violently in op-

mng kniown themr spuluaineints or d ieases, nuiht fret (tomt nh. ii v:ued i nad di'ii- -lch. ile showed itat position ] We quote the following pus-
r tceVe the propter ad uCe aind pre t riptsiis tromn iur itve stase of tie Protestant ciiiureines. hi is obii' tClhrit iad naot turlimen any sage

spiritual physicians ; for no doctor cati precrite nt mth Jus ti also, tlat ite freecdoim fIr wihicli our first Re- itlmg, bt hmad senmt his A pos
unt knon "g the disease, and the particular case for' frmners î. str miioily t.utaui, ! il, didet neti, t , i% lts to prea.t aind tach, \\e n m4 not ask Sir Robert Peel to

uvî,tcls lue are nmhuir anumîteans, iielàd, a lri daoin nii ti tmuîk a., tie C 'iuh.i- in1id1 p le igei hibassistaice lo analyze the aggregate deficiemcy in the'1$' uiit'atd.ct' u t s)uc arc imiel. ituone u-ariuitq, 'hc huîî
comphe1ucatei, su!btte and decenlling than those of the tics thought ; uhIat is to say, to til.k 's au. F.tope tle elle] oï iiiiet th tîe ApOs- po tentos ottciai documeint befoe us,
bodyi ; and ie t n ue ru ne 1 e more careittiyu îispect- hid thoulight for m:uy ag.. t l s treatest ic mistry preacing ami li has alredy dune so. The Premier,
..dl)% bJ, u hure stude an li.us it ps cuire them. part Etirojie iiotiil aI ie t -ru tm, anil con- :iacimg. The wuniig temier,

Wii a uweekîy l'c ur.' î.î mnidem b l'h in i- sinie I tik i a thl i dIi. /u T eontanla. the misiii i books of te unth lis assembled coleagues at t
ctiut prescrmiptoin ralt the possible' cases mt'sicknr'ss ted extirpation cf the ('ih/i Church, nit mec- -t e IwTst.unent did notnel Coumem, su saddenly suunnoned, and

, a cllimnmmuîitv I it tuere inust atisumrl tu slupiIose /y as a puuulie bsua//ishnunt, but as a todcrated Ip;iers-de ilmis aulhimmtatit e leld at Wir.dsor oi Vediesday last, bad
aud is dt i-s absurl tl sumpee tihat a uweekly sec/, tous the at'uzced objet ofou rfrt Reformers. meuthod, iut hanize

hc-son moi ral and rehious suucts.nhich am fihc retmrnus betore them, as mIhen madt up

prescrp:ion îfor ail thmi pintai coiplaits and ail- 1ablishetd the Reforiation in Scotland, boithfic thA mere insperion om if
nents t I is qle tunîpossible in suchi a discourse sayers aid har'ers iof mass, whehrin public or' books temsees proves, iornmi itema of the tter fiailue of iheir

o ta descetndu to parie!ars as to It tlhe case of every in) private, t eme, fur Ilme 'rsto suiTer that tlhey uvers- twr:itenu uniiiithtes of amendmilenit iln tle national r
Oce ; 'or lte dutesami il dmrso each ire difeirent ; conliscation olf ail ie.r Loods, itigelbr ut cor- Otl ait"y vievv of it"mttuit n sorces.
nl 'r is th e c om re he s o n of a i a h k e . Suo ma y n ot p o ra l p noîh me n , a I bl d is crei o n o f th e ma g s c o m l e te b od y o f ic a c h ng- A d i c fo

wVeil undestiand: othIersj catnnot apply to themnselves ; 1rt ;ohyseet epnhdb a isn n wdtero:mt " eqeto esislo

utas % miiifot reltemlien %viiat.bs ttuil sîmenit i. al t liey t'c l bu iimicli e hîanishmîmetu ami uutud Ili(Ir mn anigimi ta
nrstiI nt mberhat s eentaa generan spo-'for tlhe second i'i'ence--tndl by dathi l'orial causes. rte lenzhj thet niatiional mmd. " What is to be

-cil intarict as ir r' a aeN" Iitiird. It was not possible for tie most bigote f igme elapsed ierne ihe'done ? " A deficiency on a single quar-

atel' ieitlier l-l tie Sav-or leil the memfsrs o; Caitholic to inculcate more distinctly the coptiltete c:Mnon was autiloritalively t"r's revenue of btveen eleven aud
hi., ciurchm In t-tà ! s!stlttiun' f" the d of hi.e.xiriatioii of lie Opimons aid worshipî of lle P o- li opnsed, proved tha t mhei' t welve hudred iloîusanid pousnds, us
lie b'igs 1t do'îi tuo t'ii. îan ; '±dapts i ta the cp·ict. I itestms, than Joln Kaox mr.culcad as a amust sa. inu'ul of tint fu mh enough la shake the nerves of a bolder

ais'd circomtntU aal iprses ut il the heari nl I cred dimy, incunbent on the civil governmienit, wis no dt inmut oi thme -

nemor> ofi al nid caci of s belomved fioliowers. ls1 in t lirst insiance, and if the civil govementipe'sonal permusal of tlie sa-m mnister than e cel
lword cr sî'p th;1 as l utain lct, a ai t is rem.iss, incumbet oui shi pepe. o xirpat' cred books. Againu, tuo say, look nt the items i re-

stmt mg m the path of rigteousnmss;and ta avoid thl' coiiletely mhe optioinas and wtorhlipi of tlhe Ca- - venue by a decrease im whuich lime delici-
ianyi binres aitd dangers lait] il tîheir way by tier mi.i liolice, aud evei mn tna«4aere Ille C.tliolies, inman, NewC csoac.-Frm ency is made up. Althougli tle dutieson
v..itMe enenies. ' - Butiie cinum!ren of tiarkness, as utr twian, :n.d chud. • I* f the government the Caienntd Icla -trderi' licences camne mb tle preson
Sa-our eays, lutte Ithe ght, and comne îlot to the hghut, hnd fol!o.ei tht directionzs of ic ciLrgy, hic Ca. ges Rr/igieux, ue learn ihmai
:l1t their w"orks miauy b- -proved. Bit li, twhso doeth holics uld have been exirpated by the sword. the Hluy See las formed a uuarter's accoimu, there is a deficiency in,

trh. comtto the lght, ith teiorks may bemad * * • In l'ue rignsle t'f Charles the newdiocese ins tI British tIe excie, into which lioso dutiCs re
mlatufu,si; iu'canw:uev arte nn do-ic în Gotf., iaiiti, i t.*2l

ra Ir :oa t , aer a tno1 Catol b' Secondi, aidt oihis loier, a Protem nt prelacy, possessione, to olisist of thi paid, as compared with lie last quirter,
coifesson, iite safe amnI casu' means of uni, re. In -ilii.ce w ith a P rte'stait adminst ration, out- provimce of Net Bruns- o(£717,202. IIow emphatically do thest

· tîution to ail. thmomtu ie h:s imijmred un thir gond, <mr :rilt the w oih af thoe artitçary nionarchs twk, whiclh hiherto uas figures speak ra amount of privation to
mtInst:tt:ona : usthouut th0t.ch repurain of temjury tle perseuiion ofe tlhir Proltesiant coun- subject tu the bishop o r
digne by h uito lits -igbour, '.least i as laras pos- rymien. Ti is ner-dless ta wienry ourselves or our Charlottetown The Very uvhich thi peC.eplc have been subject dus'-

inte, i nieds expîet ni<o for,:iveness fromi Gi-. reladers with iligiistiig detaiis, vihiclh thi ciius itis Rev. William Dallard, hi. mmg thei last thrce months.
YeL by iu.kimug sucih reiaraohnu immumseIf mm person ini muaitvrology imav fini m various publications. therto Vicar General of the Iloiv vast ile diminution in iîq 'a

tc nigo"rtoise ot only lisown, bt his family' i very body knowts tlhat the mryrdoms werin both bisuop ci' Chiulotietown,
honrur: lue'n rum lis character for euer , expose ner' u nrbahc ra 'iian t sumption of necessaries and conforts, if-

liumsei'fto badiv risk, and oeveni to capital pmtmneiisrit't.t atmnulu'sad cruel, bîmî uerliaps flic- c maivi ,iatan aitîe congregth
Roc woumld it b>e muttcl safer for himls ta trust wih îo mildness of tie Catholic Churcli of Scomland is so lion of Fredertieown, ii the dericiency in tho revenue upon tù.eS
det cate à sQcret the muain, wh1o bas his nunmotxinuiial goienrally kitown. Knos lits.innt£'sîed the matter bishop olect.- Cath. ler. chargeablo with duty ta the exciso /gad



The Catholic.

Ô8st of them are so chargeableN presents
an amount so large !

The defiency in the customs will go far
to show the cause of this deeply-seated
and widely-spread suffering. That de-
ficiency amounts, on the quarter, to near-
ly £ 600,000 ; and shows that the imports
from foreign countries continue to be re,
duced, because the most important of
thern are not received on the regular
Prineiples of corsmcrce.

.In stamps, also, there is a large de.
eciency--a sure sign of diminished ope-
rations in trade, of which they necesaril
qonstitute an important part of the machi%
nury. The deficiency in the taxes is ex-
pressive of the depresed state of the mid -
die classes, by whorn the larger proportion
of the assessed taxes is paid.

In the Post office there is, however, a
gratifying cotinuance of the advance inits revenue which has been observed from
the commencement ofthe uniform rate Of
Jeduced postage ; and which-while it
ju.tifies the system of reduced postage--
gives a pledge and earnest of those resuils
that were predicted by its originators and
supporters.

The Times, Ministerial, laments that it
has not a inorech eeing account to give
Of the finances, substantially confirming
that of theglobe

By the Acadia.

TWENTY-TWO DAYs LATER.

We understand that Mr. Stephenson,
junr. secretary to the Premier, will suc.
ceed Mr. Drummond as chief private sec-
retary, and Mr. Arbuthnot, uf the Trea-
sury, supply the place of Mr Stevenson.-.-
Standard.

The French Government received last
veek despatches from Madrid announcing
that the Regent had refused to make any
concession to France. M. Guizot imme-
diately forwarded an order to the French
Charge d'Affairs at Madrid to demand his
ressports unless satisfaction Were forthwith
given.

The Corn-Law League have already
received contributions exceeding 42,0001,
from the principal towns in the kingdon'
exclusive of London, where a large sti
is already subscribed.

An excellent selection lias been made
in the person of Sir Charles Metcalfe,
the late Governor of Jamaica, for the new
Governor General of Canada. The new
official is a man of great dicision and en-
ergy of character, who lias passed his life
in India and elsewhere, filling situations
of iigh responsibility. It is stated, that
Sir Robert Peel supported, in the Cabi-
net, the conduct of Sir Charles Bagot.
Lord Stanly, the Colonial Secretary, was
opposed to it, as being too sweeping and
dangerous.

important Decision against the Claimsu
ofthe Scottish Church.-The Stewartson
case came on for judgment on the 19th

The Acadia steamer arrived at Boston ult., in the Court of Session, Ediiburgh.
yesterday afternoon, at five o'clock, with -The consulted judges had previously
dates Io the 4th February. given in their opinions, which were six

This news is quite interesting. The against the claims. of the Church, and
Opening of Parlianment,the Queen's speech, three in their fdvor. On Thursday the

-A great Speech from Sir Robert Peel, Lord President and Lord Mackenzie de%
are all matters of great interest. livered their opinions ; and on Friday

SiR CHARLES METCALFE.-The new Lord Fullerton and Lord Jeffrey theirs.

Governor-Geneial of Canada, Sir Charles Their lordships were unanimous in their
Metcalfe and suite vill leave Liverpool in opinion against the claims of the Church,
the Steam Ship Columbia, which sails and pronounced an interlocuter, suspen-
trom this port on lie 4th of March next. ing the proceedings complained of (exclu-.

OPENING 0F PARLIAMENT. sion, by lte General Assembly, ofthe

On Thtursday, the 2nd uit., the British ministers appointed by the patron), and
Pad c m i declaring the interdict already granted

Parliament was opened by commission. perpetual and decern.The Queen not being present, the occasion One of the largest and most influential
10St much of its customary interest, The of unpolitical public meetings ever held in1
4al Speech was read, as is usual on Dublin took place in the Theatre Royal,

chi occasons, by the Lord Chancellor. on Thursday week, to consider the pro-,
prity oferecting a testimonial to the esteem

The Army-The Government have de. in which the Temperance labours of Father
trMmined on a reduction of the Army, Mathew are held. The chair was occu-

ivhch will be effected by a progressive pied by tlie Duke of Leinster ; and on
diinuliOn of the renk and file in Regi- the stage were, the Marquis of Kildare,

ns, now 809 . the Marquis of Headfort, the Marquis ofnc stron : tnum wi Clanrierde, Sir John urke, Sir GeorgeIeforth be 740. The Commander-in- F. H odson, the Honourable Frederiek
Ci'ief in Canada, Lieutenant.General Sir Ponsonby, the Right Honourable Arthur
ichard Jackson, has written home that Moore, General O'Malley, Mr. O'Connell,
e can 'Pare the regiment of Cavalr M. P., Mr. John O'Connell, M. P., Mr.

servingtho Thonas Wyse, M. P., the Righi H onour-
Infantrere, and as o Regiments o able David R. Pigot, M. P., the Provost

of Trinity College, M r. David R. Ross,
Forces in India anid M. P., Mr. William Smiiih O'Brien, M. P.,

China.-The Captain Layard, M. P., Mr. Peter Purcel.
ice, tt Duke of Wellingon gave Mr. Charles Bianconia, and a large con-

e40 thank f 14th, lie siould move course of gentry and clergy. A number
sO'ineo Ilouse of Lords to the of ladies were in the boxes. Mr. Purcell,

a ad rD'idMilitasry andmen en-who firsi suggested the project, nas ap.

ted in China ; n rpointed secretary to Ite meeting. Hetan o n the 16, tlanks stated tiat Mr. Mathew would not receive
r • the officers Pd troPs engaged in the any testimonial of a pecuniary nature; and

artions n the East Indies, including in lie proposed that subscriptions should be
]Armotion the Governor Generai -Sii- received by a committee appoiîted for the
8 oties were given in the House of purpose, an!d suggestions as to the applica-

Ions, for tie 14tht by Lord ltion of the gross amount; and that the

%4Sir Rober ,SPeel. Sny plan which should meet with Mr. Ma-
the w'u approbation should be adopted.
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CASH RECEIVED FOR THE CATHOLIC.
London-John Fitzgerald, 83d Regt. 3s 9d.
Toronto-Rev Mr Hay for Wm. Murphy,

John Curtin, and Bernard Smith, 83d Regt.
each 79 ed.___

TRANSATLANTIC NEWSPAPER
,&Nb

GENERAL AGENCY OFFIÇE,
LIVERPOOL.

Messrs. J. P. & P. O'Neil, 20C
Adjala--John Colgan, 7a 6d. CHARLES WILLMER,
Alexandria-A. McDonell for Old Donald Newspaper, Forwarding, and Generat

McKirmon 7a 6d.; Capt Angus McDougald Agent,
ii. and Rlexander McDonald, 5s. UPPLIES to order with greater promt-

TeRe Rivers Rev Mr Cook, 15 . also for itude and reguliarity ihan any other housethe Rev Charles per,15. Rev. J. Harper, and on the most reasonable terme, (a Londow
15s. and W. C. Coffin, Esq. 15s. Daily Paper for £6 l0s. Sterling per annum.)

pNewpapers, Price Carrents, SIhpping Liste, Ma-gazines. and Book.s, to ail parts of the United
States, Canada, Nova scotia, and New Bruns-TO CONTRACTORS. wick,.by the Mail Steamers, sailing on the 4th
and 19th of each month from Liverpool, as weil

E N D E R S will be received at the as by those from Bristol ani Southampton ; and
Office of the Board Of Woks,Kmgs to ail the aVvst Indian Islands, Mexico, and TexasOffce ftb ofWoîsKngby the Royal MIail Steamers, saiîîing every fort-ston, until lthe loti ofMarch next for 25,- n Ict from'Falmouth. eamers, oi every or

000 cubiecfeet of Oak Timber, and 20,000 C. W., will receive consignments of Goods, or
ft., B. M. of Oak plank for the repbairs of smaîî Parcels sent to his care shal be punctually

forwarded to their destination. Any description
THE PIER ai POR T MA1TLAND of Goods purchasedarnd forwarded to order.

r or5~2,00 . Ct ofOik imbr, aîd Next of Kin, and aili other description of Ad-For 52,000 C. f. of Ok Timberand h r rtise mentsreceeivedafor insertion in ail Eropea
42,000 ft. B. M.of OakPlank, for the re- Publications.
pairs of the N.B. Ali orders shouil be addressed "CARLa.

PJER at PORT DALHOUSE WILLMR'R" in full, and none wvill be attended t,
uniessaccompanied by a remittance, or referencos

Also, for 12,000 c. feet of Oak Timber for payment on some Liverpool or London Houe.
and 17,000 ft. B. M. of Pine Plank, for FOR SALE.

LOC K G ATES. AST Half Lot No.4, 2d Block,in th
AI St. Catherines and Broad Creek. Est. Con. of Biribrook, containing

Ail to be delivered at the above places 100 acres,50 of vhicb are cleared. Ap-
immediately upon the opening of the na- ply to James Cahili, Barrister & Attor-
vigation. ney-atlaw, Hamilton. sm14The bills of Timber and specifications Dec. 14, 1842. ef.e.
can be seen at the Welland Canal Office, ALf AN .cs for 1843
St. Catherines. 25 For sale by

- - ~A. H. ARMOUR & 00.
DELAW ARE BRD G E. Hamilton. Dec. 16, 1842. 14

~THE PHILADELPHIA
EALED TENDERS wil! be receiv-S E.ted at this office until Wedaesday, 0f - nowledge, ewos, and Amusement,

thelast dey of March next, for the con- 1
struction of a Bridge across the River AFamily newspaper, neutralin politic-op.
Thiames at Delaware, on the posed to quackery, and devoted to the usefai

Arts, Education, Moral., Health and Amuse.
LONDON & CHATHANM ROAD, !,ent.

According to the Plan and Specification, The Tales, Sketches, Naratives, Biograbpi,
to be seen at the Road Office, London, Essaye, and poma, shahl be ofthe firet ordea-
where any information required in refer-! the best Productions of the beat writers orft:

wen e a i nforam tio re i n r day. Aiso, articles on History, Astronomy,
e e nd t es ae tobe adresse otheChemnistry and ail the usefbI Arts, aud Seienffl%TitTehohesaewto be addressed to the with a libera portion orfight readinganeedotos.

Secretary of the Board of Works, Kings. wit and humour, .making a varied, rich, and
ton, are endorsedI miro0a"s l Q .- Furnishingarrativ

"ITenders for Delaware Bridge," ofsterling adventure.atsea,showing the courage
and heroism ofthe bold Mariner, asAnd to contamn the Signatures of tW080-ol- noprings from his hammock and flies to the:vent perrons who are willing Io become d1 pinfoiamnc adfest b

securitietfuor the d fuifi ment of the Where amusement confronte him witb image.
Contract. dire,

THOMAS A. BEGLY. Wild winds and mad waves drive the vessel e
Secretary wreck,

Office hf the The maste fy in splinters-the ahrouda are oa
Boardof Wrke, ing~on, ire.Board of Work3Kingston Foreign and Domestie News, Congressionsr

19th January, 1843 Proceedings, and a general view of ail matters 0
interest or importance, wili appear.

PICroaxL EMBPE L.isHMENis, comprising map,
landocapes, architoctitre, portraits of diatin -

guihe(i personag ofeboth sezes. In these, a
well as in nestness of typography, the MusecuS
shall not be surpassed.

FoiaFN CoiRtEsPoNDENcF. - Arrangemen
have been completed for securing a regular Fo-
reign Correspondence more extensive and com-

plete than han ever enriched the columes of an
American New5paper.

CompgEc,A*-Tkeatate Of busineua, oOf stocks,
Price of grain, four, and ail descriptions of con.
trycproduce, merchandise, &c., wili be gives

RromR seai sules, in Philadelphai, Batimor,
. • Nîew York, Boston, -
T!' r r€. TO AGENTS.-TERMS, COMMISSIoNs,

c&c. Any individul who will take the trouble te
Warranted in all cases. pr.ocure the names of his friends, and remit the

-- .funds. wiil be entitled to the commissions whik

F IHE best remedy ever yet discovered for are at present, and will continue to be, until fr-
I WORMS. It not only destroys then, ther notice, more liberal by far than have yA

but iivigorates the whole system, and carries beon offrred by eny Newspaper ofreal charaeter
off the superabundant slime or mucus so pre- or merit. A commission of 70 cents wili for the
valent in the stomach and bowels, especial]y presnt, be allowed to Agents upon each sub-
those in bad healtL It is harmless in its ef- scriber.
fects on the systei, and the health of the pa-. Terts.-The Philadelphia Saturday Muse"
tient is always improving by its use, even je puîblished every week at 12 per aunum, a.e
when no worms are disecoered. The medi- usual, in advance, or SS at the end of thelyear,
w n beinwr aabre 1 ic oe l refuseto r- For 8-20 in current funds, 16 copies ofr*

tak ing pala thbe, not delicate. Plaini and Newspaper, snd 16 copies of the Libraryl wi
pr •ia observatos uothe diseasea re. be forwarded,saecurely packed, to any part ~.

praticaro oervationpny eahot-e the U. States. 3 ciopies for $5. All ordera,a f
sultng romWors acompny achbotle.comraui.tionsl to be addresed, free of postage0:' Prepared and soid wholeeale and retai. <o TH OS. C. CL A RK &. C0.,

by J. WINER, 'Sassrde! Mufne,
10 Cuumîs-r, Kiog street, Hiamilton r-.,. e *M



The Catholie.

NILLER THE JIMPOSTER. M~HALL. B. A. Cure for Worms. Ü a
B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE;

The gullibility of our public, never re-OPPOSITE THE PROMENADE flOUSE Prepored by ---
ceived so well-timed and severe a rebuke B. A. FANJNESTOCK & CO. D"ted to the siiPexplanation and n'aintenance of2

Sundy l i . ige , Hanilton. 1 Piusburgh, Pennsylvania. aoX41a CATHOLIC CHURCN,as on Sunday last, in this city. So'e HIS preparation ha& now stood the test And containing subjerts ofra RCLIOIU-MORaL-PfM'"
wags in the prnting effices prepared a O. a W E STERs i of several year.' trial, and is confidently SOPHICAL and his°ii°'"' . character; tegcth r with

placard, announcing the intention of the C H E M I S T AND D i U G G I S T, recommended as a safe and effectuainedicine
for expelling woFms from the system. The un-

prophet to be present at three o'clock on RAlEFUL for the very liberail patron- exampled succeso that has attendedits adminis. UBLISHED an WEDNESDAY MORN-
Sunday, and preached from the steps of age he has receivedsince his commence. tration in every case where the patient wasreally • INGs, in time for the Eastern and West-

mnentin Hamilton, begs to inorm thle in. afflicted with Worms, certainly renderiiltworthy ern Mails, at. the Cithiohn 0 1iet, N. 21, John
the Patent Office. Long before that hour, habitants of Hamilton and vicinity, that the attention ot physicimns. Street, Namilton, G. D [Canada.]
thousands upon thousands were t tbe seen he bas just received a large supply of The proprietor has made it a point to ascertain 1- TH R EE DOLLAR1 the resuît of ibo use in such came» as camne with.
flocking from ail quarters, to hear the great DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND PATENT in his knowledge and observation-and he inva. HALF-Y.EARLY PAID IN ADVANCE.
imposter. The hour of three having ar- MEDICINES, riably found it to produce the most salutary e.

i he a n which he will seil as low as any establish, fects,not unfrequently after nearly ail the ordina.l alf-yearly and Quarterly Subqcriptiona
rived, there were no less than twenty ment in Canada ; and begs furtlerto staie, ry preparations recommended fer wormbs haé? received on proportionat terms
thousand persons p:-esent, and he ladies that h, is dtermnined t bkeepenonenrut"eanviou eresoeted to withoutany perma. g Persons neglecting to pay one ionth aftbr
of our city were to be seen in carriages, pure and unadulterated Medicines, & trusts cerificates and statement of hundreds ofres.t t subscribing will be charged wi he Postage
and occnpying the windows of every ad- hy strict attention, to receive a Continuance pectable persons in differentParts of the country, at the rate of Four Shilings a year.

jacent house, some standing on chairs, fix- ( f thPir confidence and support. and should induce families always to keep avial
A large supply of Hair, Hat, Cloth ofthe preparation in their possession. Itismild IpULtt (DIp g if- . ,

ed trp on the publie streets, and mounted Tooth and Nail B ushes ; also, Paley's in ile operation, and rnay be administered with Six linos and undor, 2 6i1 firet insertion, and
actually on the roofs of bouses, on watts., ragrant P eperfcT saeity t the motdelieate infant. 7jeach subscquent insertion.-'en linas andand ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ irg;n ngartwdosucwathrax-Pt rfumge. Tire genuine Vermifuge is now put up lin one'udr3 dfrtisriondI> ic ui
and in garret windows.suchwasftheirOanx-lHorseand Cattle MJIedicines ofevery Des- unce vials, with this impremsion upon the glass,, ",unt'istinser't ndLine se
iety to hear Miller. Verily, the taste of cription. ahiVetocK'a VeR1 iha)G ret insertion, and Id.. per lino each bubsequent

the age for the sublime and the ridiculous 0Oý Physiciain's prescriptions accu- the signature of the proprietor; any medicin sertin,

is not creditable to the gentler sex, who ratelv prerared. put in plain ounce vials. and the signature of Advertisementswithost written directions, in.
N. B. Cash paid for Bees Wax and which dues no correspond with the above des. serted till forbid, and charged accordingly.

evince a desire to gulp down the rav1ng cean Timothv Seed. cription, is not my genuine Vermituge. Advertisements, to ensure their inserticen,
outpourings of, every mountebank that Hmilton. Dee, 1842. 13 aTe Subscribers deem it their duty to use the must be sent iu the eveuing previnus to publi-

outpounings otaboe precoutons in order to guerd the publice ito
stalks bthrough th e country, and plunders A BNETtgainmt mistaking otar worm preparations forcon.
the public. If thei ladies kept aloof fron, CIII1 T, FIJUNITURIE their deserved!y popular V rmifugc. A liheral discount madie to -Nerch-ints andt

01 L AND COLOU R % A11 EHOUSE, We have appointed Mr C C Bristol, No 207 others who advertise for three menthe and up-
such exhibitions as these, we would have KING-sTR .ET, HAMILTON, Main St Buflalo, N Y. our Sole Agent for Wes· wardsý

less imposture, and a large portion of Next door o Mafr. S. Kerr's Grncere trn New York & Canada West. The medicine Ail transitory Advertisementsfrom strangers

morality ; but such is the public taste i ESRS. H AMILTON, WLsON, "caneiobtined there atourwholesalePittsburgh or irregl r custoiers, muet be paid for when
miaiy;bu uhi tepbiU.3el E- 'i AITO ,W LSN prices. Terma Cash. handeti in for insertion.

nowa-days, that nothing will keep the la- & Co., of Toronto, desire to an- B. A. FA1RENSTOCK & r' * Produce reeeived in payment at the Mahetnouncee thir friends and the public of For Sale in lamilton by Mess .,ohndies from such exhibitions. I vas deligh' Ilamilton and its vitinity, that they have Winer, 7. Bickle, M. C. Grier, and C. perce.
ted to witness the disappointment. The opened a Branch of their respective es- H. Webster. LITTER-PR ElIP RIN TIN &
entire city were at the spot, and the Uni- tablishment, in this place, under the direc- FA L. AND WINTE R FASHIONS OF E VERY DESCRIPTION
on was represented as effectively as if the tien o Mi'lessrs. SANDRERs and RoBiNsON· Fon 1842 NEATLY EXECUTED.
Members were in Congress; il only want, and that they intend to manufacture all RAVE BEEN REEVED BY TIHEsUBsCRIBER
ed the Speaker mnthe Chair, 10 make it kinds of Cabinet and Upholstery Goods, E ALSO wishes te acquaint his Pa- A G E N T S.appear what I see daily before mv eyes. afler their presentacknowledged good and " trons, that he bas REMOVEID oEvery Member was nostly present. The substantial manner. his New Brick Shop on John Street, a few OTICE.-It is confidently hoped that
Sergeant-atArms, Governor Pope, Botts, -ALso- yards from Stinson's cerner, where they the following Reverend gentlemorn
Arnold, Pickens, Cushigg and Pr(ofitl Painting in all its branches, Gilding in may rely on punctuality and despatch in will act as zealous agents for the Catholia
were present. The latter gentleman vas oit and birnished do., Lettering Signs, the manufacture of work entrusted to him. paper, and do all in their power among
called up for an inspired exposition of the &c. &c., Paper linsging, Rooms Colored,

l limes that are to be," but considering &c. &c., which they will execute cheap Hamilton, 1-t Octr, 1842 ure, to our final shame and the triumph
hmi a oor subition for his greaRt Pro- a.i d c 1 T thimc f d2ur orfasm an t tr p

''.s ' r ià" a pi n goo . 'go. ' eir irienus, many 01
lotype, he declined. The Senate, too, whom, they have already supplied. they
was represen'ed. WILLIAM 1MARGUM deem it s'pet fluous to give any furthet
and a section of the Whigs, attended, to assurance ; and to those wishing to deal
consult the prôphet on the future pros-! with them, they would raspectfully say
pects of the Whig partv. and the Presi- 'Come and try.'
dential election, but Io ! they were sadly King street,[next door to Mr. Kerr's
disappointeri. Groeerv.]

The whole afleir may be called, in vul- N. B..-Gold and Plain Window Cor,
gar parlance, a capital hoax. The office- nices of ail kinds, Beds, Mattresses, Palli-
seekers, too, flocked to consult the great asses, Looking Glaîsses, Picture Frames,
prophet on their prospects with the Plesi- &e., made to order on the shortest notice.
dent, and aitogeller, the scene baffles Hamilton, June 28th, 1842.
description. Three o'clock is the usuail
hour on Sundays, when the different cler- SAMUEL \IcC URDY,
gymen of the city preach an afternoon ser-
vice totheir flocks ; nndIlo ! the churches intN STREET, HAMILTON.
were all empty on this occasion. What a
satire upon the religion and Christianityof
R community ! i only hope that the dif-
ferent clergymen will use this as a text for
their next lectures to their flocks. TheJ AMES MULLAN begs to inforn his

Mormons and the Millerites, if they were friends and the publie, that lhe has te-
ttlloved to pass throtgh the land in con. .mnved from his former residence to the

temptuotius silence, would soon sink down Lake, font of James street, where ho in-
to insignificance ard oblivion ; and as 1Itends keeping an INN by the above name,
have an unmitigated respect for the beau- wl h will combite ail that is requisite in
tifutl and lovely daughters of Columbia, 1 a MN Rtt's HoME, and TRAvEI.LER's

sincerely hope they will frown down ail REsT ;- and hopes ho will not be forgot.
future attempts et imposture, by withhold- en hy his countrymen and acquair.tances.
ing their presa nce fron such scenes as N. A few borders can be accom
these. As was to be expected, the scene modated.
ended in a public bino amîonî% some of the itrmilton, Feb.-23, 1842.
persans present.-Boston Pilot. PAPER HANGINGS.

FOR SALE. WOO 0 P 1 E C E S toi Englis

E AST lialf Lot No.4, 2c Blockin th Frenchaid Ameriran PAPER HANG
1st. Con. of Birbrook, contanin% INGS, of the most choice and fashiona-

100 acres.50 of which are clered. Ap- ble Patternsfor sale, wholesale and retail
ply to James Cahill, Barrister & Attor- at exceedin'glv ow prires, by
me .-atlaw, -Imilon. TiHOS. BAKER.

tic. 1, 1842. m6 4et.e H amilton, AUg. 1, 1842.

HE Subscribers have receiv,
ed further supplies of Catholic Bi-

bles and Prayer Books, &c: among themi
will be found

The Douay Bible and Testament
Key of Heaven ;
Path to Paradise;
Garden of the Soul;
Key to Paradise ;
Poor Man's Manual;
CatholiC Catechism.

Sold wholesale or retail, by
A. H. ARMOUR, & Co.,

King Street, Hamilton.
November, 1842.

]PIUNVTUR INMK.
L AMB & BRITTAIN, Manufactur-

ers of Lamb's Blacking, begs to in-
Oform Printers in British North America,
the thov hbevup nficà rsuîroe UU
t at t ey nave', alter considerable labour
and ex en se, vith the assistance of a prac'
tical and experienced workman from Eng-

, land, commenced the manufacture of

PRINTERS' INK. They are now pre-
pared to exectite al' orders which may he
sent to them. Th'ir Ink will be warrant-
ed to be equal to any in the world and as
cheap.

Lnk of the various F A N C Y CO-
L O U R S supphlied on the shortest no
tire.
Corner of Yonge and Temperance Sts.

h Torono, June. 1842.

600 STEEL AND CANE Weav-
ers' Reeds, of the nece!sary

uutîmbers for Canada use, for sale by
THOS. BAKER.

hlamilton, Augtist 1, 1842.

of our enemies.

Rov Mr. O'Flyn,............... B
Rev Mr. Mille.................. Braniftj rd
Rev. Mr. G:hneY........•.......•...•Guelp
insv. J. p. O'Dwyer,.... ........... Lonan,
Dr Anderson ....................... do.
Mr ilarding O'Brien.............do
Rev Mr Vervais............. mAerstbur'
Mr Kevel, P. M. ............ do
Rev Mich. MacDonell, [Maidéiown,] Sandtri
Very Rev Augus McDonell ...... ChatIOu '
A. Chisholm Esq............. .ChippaflJ'
Rev Ed. Gordon,.......... .... ,Ni.C gt"
Rev Mr McDonagh ............ Si Catharil@e'
Messrs P. Hogan & Chas Calqhoon, St ThonOas

............ Qtreta'
Rev. Mr. Snyder, ...... Wilmot, near Waterb
11ev Mr, O'Reilly...........Gore of 7ory"0

11ev Mn Hay ... ...... Teroti
Rev Mr. Quinlan,...... ...... New MarW
Rev Mr. Charest ................ Peneîanguisko"
Rev Mr Prouli........... do.
Rev Mn. Fitzpntrick.................01
Rev. Mr. oiau..................'Coboutd
Rev Mr.Butler, ..... .......... Peterbor;;f
Rev Mr. Lallor, ................. .... Pit"
Rev.Mr. Brennan................. Belle
Rev T.Smith .................... ... RichO0j
Right Reverend Blishop Goulin, .... King 0'
Rev Patrick Dollard...................... de
Rev. Angus MacDonald,. . de
Rev Mr. Bourke..............Camuden
Rev Mr. O'Rielly .. ... .......... BeDS
Rev J. Clarke, ... .................... por

Rev Alexander J....... doliRev lexader . McDonell..........d
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